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FIJI goes ‘dry’

I line NCSU fraternity is taking
action to become alcohol and drug
free.

.lttSli )t's'i'iNAssstant News Editor
The barrage of (ireekorganizations passing resolutions to"go dry" lllSl advanced one stepfunher.The NC. State chapter of PhiGamma Delta. also known as"Fill." recently announced that itwould advocate a substancefreechapter house.“This is a tnoral decision. not afinancial one." said Rob Wise. PhiGamma Delta president.Fill is currently in colony statusand does not have a chapter houseyet. but after the fraternity ischartered in the spring. thelocations for a house will beexamined.“We‘ll buy something to start outwith. preferably right off campus."Wise said. “We'll take what we canget."Many fraternities are consideringgoing dry because it will drasticallyreduce the insurance rates for eachmember. Thus. parties and othersocial events will have to be movedto off-campus locations and thirdparty vendors.With the expenses involved inextra preparation and activitynecessary for these off-campussocial events. many wonder if anysavings will be made at all.“These measures will notnecessarily make social programs

less expensive." said l)rew Smith.assistant director for studentdevelopment. "This is meant tomake things easier on the individualchapter houses."Dan Segar. president of thelnterfraternity (‘ouiicil here atN(‘Sl’. echoed Smith's sentiments.
“As far as saving. they‘ll be a lotmore responsible." Segar said.“When chapters follow law andrisk-management policies. there areno problems."Wise. a junior from Akron. Ohio.said something needed to be done.
“We're not interested iii JtlSlsaving money.“ said Wise. who isdoublermajot‘ing in sociology andcriminal iiistice. “The system hasbecome what it wasn‘t intended tobe."
Brooke (‘ornelms the president ofthe Panillellenic (‘oiincil here atNCSU. expressed how importantliability is when consideringwhether to go dry.“Liability is the issue. notmoney." said (‘oriielius. who is asenior iti agriculture business and asister with Alpha Delta l‘i. "it's allin our risk management policies."
Wise downplayed any concernsabout losing prosixctive pledges asa result of the new substance-freepolicies.“it will be hard because noteveryone is substancefree. but a lotof them will be down the road." hesaid."We'll have a leg tip becausewe‘ll know how to recruit. andwe‘ll have something different tooffer."

Fire levels barn

I NCSU field laboratory suffers
major loss.

PiiiiiiP Rl‘ltSl‘News Erato:
At N.(‘. State about the only timefire trucks come around is when abuilding on campus is having a drillor when someone in Dabney detectsa strange smell.But a few Weeks ago. the Siiltllsurrounding an NCSU facility wasactually smoke and the fire trucksapproaching were not just goingthrough the motions of a drill.A 335.000 barn at the LakeWheeler Road field laboratory wascompletely destroyed by fire Sept.2‘). said Mac McNeill. director ofuniversity field laboratories. Thebarn was primarily used to storelarge bails of hay. making ilespecially susceptible to fire.Approximately l25.000 pounds ofround—bail hay were stored in thebarn. said Ken Snyder. LakeWheeler Road field laboratorysuperintendent.“It‘s a setback we are going tohave to deal with." Snyder said.“We may have to make some haythat we had not planned onmaking."Snyder said tnuch of the round-bail hay used by the facility willnow have to be stored in limitedshelter space or out in the open air.

Show to TELMKWVAn overview of the LakeWheeler Road field laboratory.
He said round-bail hay is too largeto store in a normal hay lott.liortunately. the barn was locatedat a distance from the main facility.largely isolating it from anystudents. faculty members andanimals that might have otherwisebeen harmed by the Male.According to Snyder. it wasinitially suspected that the fire wasthe result of v'aiidalisiii. But as oflast 'l‘liursday. the definite cause ofthe fire was still not determined.A new barn will probably be biiilito replace the one that burned downlast month as soon as ftindiiig fromthe university is received. McNeillsaid. The tiew barn will beconstructed closer to the mainlaboratory facility.The iicw barn also might not be"used iii the same capacity asbefore." McNeill said.The facility at Lake Wheeler Roadis used for various animal and landresearch experiments.
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Students strut their stuff at show

I ll fashion show on campus turned
many heads this weekend.

(IA’i‘iiv WitroNoStaff Writer
l-all has arrived and with it, amy riad of colors orange. brown.burgundy and red.No. it is not Mother Nature‘sreturn to campus. These colors werebrought to N.(‘. State. courtesy of(iap. LRiggins aitd several otherstores in the Raleigh area.The Black Finesse Modeling(iroup presented its fall show. "ATouch of Class." last Thursdaynight in Stewart Theater. Themodels paraded a wide variety offashions to the audience olapproximately 400 people. Stylesran the gamut from business andcasual wear to formal eveningapparel.Mistress of Ceremonies. AndreaSmith. introduced each of the eightscenes and then let the clothesspeak for themselves. With the helpof music and colored lighting. eachscene presented a different themeand style of clothing. Models

performed series of wellschoreographed moves thathighlighted the mood and theclothes they wore.
The opening scene, ”i NeedLove." took the audience back toill" ”old sclttiol. wtieittrue and love was real." .is Smithput it. Sequins. satin and velvetdecorated the female models in theforms of halter tops and low waistbootleg pants. while the malemodels stuck to the basics in blackpants. white shirts and colorfulbutton down shirts.
And then came the wigs. Withcolors never before seen in naturetopping their heads. the womenstrtitted their matching shoes. \elv ctpants and catsuits. leopard printdresses and halter tops. The mentook the stage in black Jackets.synchronizing their moves as theyshow ed off their fashions.
The modeling group alsopresented a host of fall business andwork fashions. many of them from(lap. .i.Riggins and BananaRepublic. Long. fitted dresses andsuits dominated the female look.with unusual fabrics and colors
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Professors crea

I Campus group targets computer
novices with high-tech tutorial tools.

'lti‘k’ i).\i.vStaff Wrtter
lior those people in the variouscomputer labs around campus whothink the internet is a confusingworld full of mystery and intrigue..lames [ester may have an answer.That answer involves (‘osmo. theintelligent. animated lntemet agent.Lester. assistant professor of

computer science at N.('. State,heads tip the lntelliMedia initiative.which has devised the interactivesoftware program featuring (‘osmo.
(‘osmo JOINS the computer gamingindustry With educational software.providing a worm‘shaped. virtualteacher. With giant hands and anexaggerated face. (‘osmo willprovide tutoring to those needinghelp Will] the workings of theinternet.
“(‘osnio is a highly-ciistoiiiized.standalone program." said Lester.

mixed with the more traditionalfare. The men‘s fashions consistedmostly of sweater vests. loosepleated pants and striped shirts.
Clothing in the third scene waspresented by Wal-Mart. There wasan almost collective gasp from theaudience as this “designer" wasannounced. followed by voicessaying. "WaLMart'?" and "Did shesay Wal-Mart'.’" Btit as the womentook the stage in their dark denimoveralls. team and brightly coloredcrop tops. the crowd settled downand got into the clothes and themusic.
the high—energy music that.ttcoiiipanied each scene. as well assome seductive moves by themodels. really got the audienceinvolved. liew remained in theirseats as they cheered the modelsand their clothes . ,. or lack thereof.Scenes like “Butta Lov e” rcsoundedwith music and muscles as themodels paraded around the stage.
Matty in the audience. such asfreshman Natasha Moore. werethere to see friends or relatives inthe show. Some. such as JainelaMartin and Nakia (itilllit‘f. were

i

former members of the BlackFinesse Modeling (iroup.
“it was fun. but it was also time-consuming.“ Martin said.
And the group does ptit a lot oftime and effort into its shows. Soninth. in fact lllui peopleauditioning for the group are askedif they are willing to work hard andput in a lot of time. according toLanita Mct‘lelland. secretary of thetiiodcliiig group.
The group was started four yearsago to help promote scltlconfidenceand modeling skills iii AfricanAltit'flt‘tiiis, according to fashionchoreographer Sofia Johnson. lr‘ourfashion coordinators \ isit variousstores and ask them if they arewilling to sponsor the group.(‘lotltes are donated for the show.then returned after its completion.The group puts on .i show in boththe fall and spring semesters.
(‘Iothes for this show wereprovided by ()titerskins. (iadzooks.(iap. Banana Republic. Peter'sl’ashion t‘ollection. Worx. Stuartsand The Closet. Willi specialappearances by Wal—Mart and(ientlcnian‘s choice.

Internet guide

"It has a serious attitttde providingsnide comments and advice onwhere you went wrong.“
Lester and the lntelliMediainitiative are targeting people frontthe preteen years to the late thirties.The program may he most effectivewith students iti middle school orhigh school. learning about theInternet for the first time.
Since it is very personal. it willallow students to leam at their ownrate. Lester said. “The tnain thingis. it's a lot of fun.“
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Engineering Graduate
Research Center added
A $45.5 million lingineering Graduate Research(‘enter was dedicated to N.(‘. State 'l‘uesday.The new facility is located next to the (‘ollegeof Textiles on (‘entennial (‘aiiipus and consistsof a two-building complex with a mainlaboratory building and a (‘onstrticted FacilitiesLaboratory. This complex currently houses130.000 square feet of state ofrtherart researchlaboratories and teaching facilities. and a thirdwing is to be added to the complex in order tohouse corporate partners.The center holds the nation's largest testingmachinery for structural systems. in addition.the center also conducts research on X-raymammography. educational software. simulatedearthquake testing. microscopic machines and l

lelectronic odor detectors.the ceremony was presided over by NinoMasnari. dean of N(‘Sll‘s (‘ollege ofEngineering.

lidie Raither.

Coaching workshops
offered to peak team

performance
N.(‘. State's (‘ollege of Management issponsoring six workshops and a two-dayconference on facilitating. coaching and leadingwork teams to peak performance in October.'lhe main workshop will be today and tomorrowat the McKimmon Center. Speakers will includeN(‘Sl l's basketball coach. llerb Sendek and aninspirational humorist and change strategist.
Also in attendance will be coaching expert MikeRegan. team trainer Donna Reges Hall andinternational speaker and author Kay (iilley.The fee for the two-day conference is $350 perperson. The fee for one person to attend a oneday workshop is $l95 per person per day. Thesefecs include all materials. snacks and lunches.For more information. contact (‘onnie Mclilroy~Bacon by phone at (919) 23.3-8400 or by e-mailat cbacon@mindspring.com.

NCSU changes
maintenance services
N.(‘. State awarded a contract for maintenanceof facilities at (‘entcimial (‘aiiipus to LA. JonesManagement Services liic. 'iliis is the largestcontract that N( ‘Sll has awarded to a privatecottipany since the N.(' (ieneral Assemblymandated that the llN(‘ System conduct studiesto determine whether priy ati/ation would resultin cost sav ings for taxpayers.
Using a private company to do preventativemaintenance. general maintenance andhousekeeping at ('entennial (‘ampus isestimated to result in a savings of M46.“ l ayear. .ieff Mann. associate vice chancellor forbusiness and coordinator of the privatizationstudy at NCSU. said.The l4 pennanent housekeepers and threemaintenance mechanics affected by the decisionwill have the opportunity to move to vacancieson the main campus With the same jobclassification and salary. Mann said.

Besides marrying the gamingindustry with the educationalsoftware industry. Cosmo. with itshigh level of computer reasoningand sly design. toms the (‘ollege ofEngineering with the School ofDesign. Lester notes this is anaccomplishment in itself.The lntelliMedia initiative.located on (‘cntenmal Campus, iscomposed of ii to 30 students fromboth departiiienis and is currently
\t t‘ COSMO, Page 2 ’
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For Those. With a Taste fiIr Discovery

Discover Your One--$top
Online Guide to the Triangle

The Triangle '5
Online Guide to
Restaurants

hether you're a newcomer or a
native, there are discoveries to

be made around every comer of the
Triangle. Let CitySearchil take you
inside the Triangle. We're at our best
in the hands of an adventurer. And the
best explorers are those who don't just
explore the Triangle through cyberspace.
but who use CitySearchll as a guide
to the wealth of arts. entertainment
and dining experiences within our
community. CitySearohll will prepare
you for your next adventure—even it it
is only just around the block.

citysearch 1 1 .com
Your whole community at one address.
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MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION

Cosmo
iiiii"':i:ttl tim'ii l‘.ti't l

ooilsiiig on many pl‘tTJL‘L‘IS. Thesestudents concen ed the idea of(‘osiiio. starting the project inJanuary of two.Another lnteliiMedia initiativepi‘oici‘t iiiiolxing “Herman theHug~ included the largest researchstudy of animated agents ever.Lester presented the study. whichtontIuded that \irtual teachersreally can iiiipro\e learning in theclassroom. to a conference inKobe. Japan.liitelliMedia receives its fundingfront .1 number of different sources.It has been giien money by theNational Science Foundation. theOffice of the Provost and privatellttltlsll’).\Vith the apparent success ot(‘osiiia tester feels the Research'l'i‘iaiigle Paris has a chance tobecome a “Virtual Valley" for thegaiiiiiig lllilllsll') and educationalsottii are. This possibility excitesLester. as a partnership between('entcnnial (‘aniptis and R'I'P couldPl'iHIilL‘ a “massive amount ofcapital" for N(‘SU.
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Technician Fun Fact
#2:

The Bell Tower was
designed in l9l9. but wasn't
completed until 1949. It is a
monument honoring the
alumni who died in World
War I.

October 15, any

Practice What You Preach:
Skin Cancer Survivor Offers Good Advrcenflh

. denial.

Rod Friedman, owner of Rebus Inc.publisher of the UC Berkeley WellnessLetter and Johns Hopkins MedicalLetter. has devoted himself to empow-ering people to change the way theydeal with their own health, to givethem enough information to changetheir lifestyles.One year ago. while shaving. thehigh-energy. sports enthusiast noticedwhat looked like a felt—tip pen goneastray--on the end of his nose. “I triedlike crazy to scrub it off," he re—members. It didn‘t go away, and theprofessional whose personal missionis to give people the information tomake good decisions, felt an internalstruggle.He knew the facts: over 40,000Americans develop a malignantmelanoma. the deadliest form of skincancer. every year. But. he was inThere was no family historyof melanoma—he has dark hair andolive skin, and experienced “normal"sun exposure as a child. “It's notlike i was a lifeguard or sat aroundwith a reflector." Then he beganthinking about the advice he givesto millions of others, “Be aware ofyour own body and conscious of« what’s going on. Don't be afraid!"He decided to "practice what Ipreach" and made an appointmentWith a dermatologist “just to besafe".Thank goodness! The black mark onthe tip of his nose was a one-monthold malignant melanoma. After a thor-ough examination five other suspiciousmarks were biiipsied——somc of whichwere malignant as well.

“illThe good I‘L‘\\\ 1\ that malignanttiiclanouia, v. lieii ill\cit\ cred early hasa high cure rate the bad news is thatover 7.300 people die each year.'l‘he 49 year old l-riediiian is optimis—tic. ()iie year later. he feels great andis as ‘tL'llVL‘ as eier. llis malignantmelanoma has not recurred, he doesfrequent selt examinations. and seeshis deriiiatologisi every three monthsfor a thorough exam. The good newsabout skin i'aticet is that it presentsitself in the most obvious place. unlikeother "silent killers" like diabetes orhigh blood pressure “Once you be-come aware of .t predisposition to thedisease, you can keep ll iii check Myactions got results and I feel moreempowered .tllil optimistic lean con-trol my o\\ii destiny. and by workingwttli m) ileritiatologist, I intend to stayon top of it." he saidHe has made some small re-adjust-merits iii his lite for example. insteadof playing tennis at noon. he will playat three or tour in the afternoon. Sun-screen is part of his routine. andwhenever he's outside. whether he'srollerblading to and from work in NewYork, fly fishing or playing roller-basketball. he‘s wearing his trademarkwhite hat lll addition. he keeps him-selfcoicred at all times”This has been a great lesson for me.lo general. people know the rightthings to do. but changing behaviors isdifficult I feel good that l have beenable to help others to take respon-sibility for theiiiseivcs, By practicingwhat I preach, I saved my life."Perhaps Rod l~iiediiian's story canhelp saie yours

Ambient heads, beat junkies and turn table
terrorists unite! For your daily dose of

techno, trance, ambient, dub trip-hop, and
drum and bass music tune in to AfterHours.

AfterHours can be heard Monday
through Thursday night from 9 pm. to

midnight on...

WKNC 88.1 FM.
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LECTRICAL ENGINEERING 0 MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 0 MAT

WE’LL BE ON YOUR CAMPUS ON OCTOBER 22, 1997.
CONTACT YOUR CAREER PLACEMENT OFFICE TODAY TO SCHEDULE AN INTERVIEW.
Internet: www. rayiobs. com - E- mail: resume@royiobs.com
U. S. citizenship may be required. We are on equal Opportunity employer.

TAKE TECHNOLOGYW
When something is too extreme for words, it’s to the Nth degree.
And that s the level of technology you’ll experience at Raytheon.
Roythcon has formed a new technological superpower — together,
Roytheon Electronic Systems, Roytheon E-Systems and Raytheon
Tl Systems are driving technology to the limit. And we’re looking
for engineers who want to push the envelope. Break new
ground. Make their mark.
At Roytheon you’ll take technology — and your career tothe highest possible level. You’ll take it to the Nth. We’ll be
visiting your campus soon. Contact your career placement office
now to schedule an interview, or check out our website at
www rayiobscom,

llayllleon
EXPECT GREAT THINGS

PUT YOUR VALUABLESIN A SAFE PLACE.
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Dean Can’t
Coach?!

hilarious book about Dean
Smith and the "whine and cheese
ans.“ A must read for ABC fans
Anybody Hut Carolina). This
‘lll be the most talked about
oolii in North (‘arolina 247
ages of scathing satire only
2.50!
Paodfid

Need Extra Cash?
12,: ”" 9!.’
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Make l'p'l'o

$140
.\ Month!

(Tall For An Appointment
()r lnfo At:

828 - 1590 E

Sera Care
l Maiden Lane

(across from Bell Tower)
’Bnng III this .id .irid re. t-iw $13 on first visit"
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My

apologies,

but...

<x>a2m22on
To quote Mike Preston. “i didn‘tknow that we had that muchpower.”Apparently I said something thatstruck a cord in one of my lastcolumns.I said something that people tookthe wrong way. and that waswrong. For we all know. being thegood little Corn 112 students thatwe are. that meaning resides inpeople. not in words.80 please let me clarify this.One of the points in one of mylast columns was that it bugs methat people park in handicappedparking spaces even though theydon‘t have a right to.i don‘t begrudge anyone who hasa right. or has a sticker that saysthat they have a right. to park in amarked handicapped spot.1 do think that it is wrong forpeople to park there out ofconvenience.And if anyone disagrees. feel freeto contact me, I would love to talkto you about it.I would love to tell you about thereasons that fully-able peopleparking in a designatedhandicapped spot is childish. stupidand contributes to the overall lazystigma that has been placed on ourcountry and our generation as awhole.Why do I care? Why shouldn‘t 1care?Do 1 have to have a personalreason to care?And so what if 1 do’.’ Does thatmake a difference. and whosebusiness is it anyway?Do 1 have to have knownsomeone who is handicapped tofeel this way‘.’And why do 1 have to defend thisposition? Is it really that serious ofan issue?Okay. let‘s see. How about wetake away handicapped parking.how about we just make everyonepark in the “g“ lot over behindDoak field.Plenty of able-bodied peoplecomplain about the walk fromthere. or from just about anywhere,to someplace on campus.How do you think the people whoneed the handicapped spots feel?Anyway, my point is that peoplewho park in handicapped spots whoaren't supposed to are. to quote my5—year«old cousin. dumb-heads.And everyone can create theirown speculation about who andwhat 1 am or was talking about. butthe fact of the matter is that itdoesn‘t matter ,_, they are alldumb-heads in the end.So when 1 got these phone calls. Ifelt terrible about the fact thatpeople were taking it the wrongway. and then. after I had a while tothink about it. 1 got even moreupset.These people weren't calling toagree with me. they were callingbecause they were worried abouthow they were going to appear.because someone might connectthem with the incident.And so i add this to my list of petpeeves: People who fail to see thebig picture. people who are worriedabout their image and not realproblems.No. I am not saying that all of youwho called. and you and only youknow who you are. are shallow andimmoral. but i am saying thatmaybe you. maybe we all shouldtake a look at the bigger picture.Furthermore. my other point wasthat the media is to a point where itis truly disgusting how muchmoney controls it.It bothers me that our crosscountry team doesn‘t get morecoverage. it bothers me that our
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Volleyball gets first ACC win

Aiainr WHANGBO/SimThe Pack volleyball team picked up their first Acc victory in the1997 season. defeating Clemson.

I The ll.C. State volleyball team
picked up its first ICC win this
weekend.

Sports Staff Report
NC. State volleyball coach KimHall said that it was just a matter 01time. and for the Wolfpack. thattime was this weekend.Struggling through a conferenceschedule that included some of thenation‘s top learns. the Pack hadplayed six matches in the AtlanticCoast Conference before breakingthrough with a win.The Pack defeated Clemson.

and then tell in the second. or 15.The Pack made quick work of thethird game. wmning 152. but theTigers gave State a taste of its ownmedicine. winning 15 I iii thefourth.The fifth game went all of the wayto 15 10 before the Pack cameaway Willi its first victory of theseason.Junior Laura Kimbrcll had 18 ofthe Puck's 55 kills. while KerryBridcnhack had 22 digs.Nicole Peterson added 38 assists.The Tigers were led by formerACC Player of the Week CindyStern. who finished the fivcrgamcmatch with 1‘) kills.

Page 3

l‘riday night.It took 'l'cch Illsl thicc games todelcat thc Wollpatk. 1* S. 15 7.17 15.State had fought hard 111 the third,taking a 7 2 lead at thc onset. butcouldn‘t keep up ll\ gameKimbrcll again 1ci1 tlic patk with15 kills. and t‘iitiiltiiit'tl with Amyl.cmcrman for 2H it the i'ack's 52digs.Nicolc Peterson added till assists[INC 1. Vt . Start-lThe Wollpack wrappcd up theirthreciganic lioinc stand against thelinivcrsity of North ( .iiolina atChapel 11111 last night. and
which had been No.1 in theconference at the beginning of theseason. in five games.State took the first game of theSaturday night match-up. 15-11,

MichelleSkye lirost had 24 digs, andTheikc 'Clemson's 55 assists.Prior to its win over Clemson. thePack had fallen to Georgia Tech on

unfortunately for thc Pack. ll wasn’ta pretty ending,The Tar Heels didn't waste anytime taking control ol tlic match.
\ii WIN. l‘.it'i i"

had 50 of

I State football drops to 3-3 with
loss to Georgia Tech.

K. (i.\i~'ia\'ii‘Sports Emor
Atlanta, Ga.- Sometimes the hardthing about momentum is holdingon to it. at least that is what theNC. State football team learnedthis weekend in Atlanta.Facing off against National No.25Georgia Tech. the Wolfpack cameout strong. and held the YellowJackets close. but let their guarddown just enough in the fourthquarter to let Tech walk away withthe 27—17 win.The game was closer than thefinal score showed. knotted at 17-17 until the final five minutes of thegame.A l8-yard touchdown run bytablets" fittd'térliabk Joe Hamiltonand a poiiit after from senior kicker

[You could say that it was our

Dave Frakes put Georgia tech up24-17 with 5:36 left to play.State regained possession. but wasforced to punt. and then get the ballback again after stopping Tech infour downs.in its final drive of the game. Statequarterback Jamie Bamette fumbledin the backfield. with chhdefensive end Joc 'l'arplinrecovering the ball.“I felt that they would expect us tothrow. so we went with a differentoption." said State coach MikeO'Cain said after the game. "Theyput a little more pressure than Jamieexpected. and forced a bad pitch.

State soccer gets

Pack gets stung by Georgia Tech

6 6 don’t care
what other

people are thinking.
I’m thinking Bowl,
and this football
team is thinking
Bowl.

,, Mike O‘Cain.NC. State football coach
mistake. or you could give credit toGeorgia Tech. It is something thathappens. l‘m not blaming Jamie, igive credit to their defensive end."The Yellow Jackets kicked a fieldgoal. pushing the score to 2447.where it would stay until time rantitll.The Pack had come out strongthough. led by its defense.Georgia Tech started the gamewith the ball. but in seven downscould only gain 14 yards. not evencrossing the 50ayard line.After taking possession on its own20yard line. the Pack drove 75yards on its first possession.Baniettc. who had passed for 135yards by the time that the clock ranout. found Torry Holt in the end(one for a 25-yard touchdown pass.Chris llenslcr knocked in the point—after-attempt to put the Pack up 7-0with just seven minutes off of thefirst quarter clock.State kept Tech scoreless until its

second drive of the second quarter.The Yellow Jackets started ontheir own 28 yard‘line. and behindthe rushing of Charles Wiley. foundthe end zone.Wiley collected 44 yards in sevenplays. including a one-yard ruti tothe cndzone. and also caught a 17-yard pass from Hamilton to start thedrive.Hamilton threw for 293 yards and21 completions in 30 attempts. aswell as rushing for 71 yardshimself. Hamilton was second totailback Phillip Rogers in rushing.Rogers gained 73 yards on 20carries.After the game. O'Cain said thatthe game. win or lose. should belooked at as a sign of the team'sintensity and drive.“I feel that we came in here andwe fought and battled. we neverbacked off. and never backed awayfrom anything." said ()‘Cain. “ibelieve we came in here ready toplay and answered the questions asto whether or not we could put theWake Forest game behind us."The Pack‘s early season successbrought the idea of a bowl game forthe 1997 State squad to theforefront of many people‘sthinking; the recentdisappointments by the Pack havecast a shadow of doubt for many.However. O‘Cain and the playersaren't among those.“I‘m still thinking Bowl." saidO’Cain. “I don't care what otherpeople are thinking. I‘m thinkingBowl. and this football team isthinking Bowl."
.‘ 1Auto anwu Snu- ‘.Defensive beck Tony Scott tries to break up a pass deep intoWolfpack territory during their loss to Georgia Tech.

blanked
I The ll.c. State men's and women's soccer
teams came out of the weekend 0-3.Sports Staff Report

It doesn't get any worse than what theNC. State men's and women‘s soccerteams saw this weekend.In three matches this weekend. the twoteams posted a combined record of (i 1.scoring just two goals.Women's SoccerUVA 2. NCSU ()The Pack women's team started off theweekend with a 2~0 loss to conferenceopponent Virginia.State was held to just two shots. allowing

N.c. State men's soccer team chopped its first seematch of the season this weekend to Wake Forest.

the Cavaliers 13.

teammate Jennifer Rawlings.

Kelly McLaughlin scored off aKatic l‘racy.
picked up ninc.(ieorgc Mason 3. NCSU 2The Pack got on the board first but noton their own. The Patriots scored on theirown goal just 14 minutes into the secondhalf.

play.

The game.2~2. wentovertimes.

George Ma
play.Taylor Eu

SEVCS.
22 inmew DAVIS Tumor/Sim improving
8-0.

Virginia‘s first goal came from its firstshot of the game as Tracey Lache foundthe back of the net. fed by a header from
The (‘avalicrs' second goal came withless than ten minutes left in the half. when

Virginia picked up 18 fouls while State

Stacey liampton picked up the lone goalthat the Pack scored.with 20 minutes gonein the second half of
The first four goals ofthe game were scoredin the second half.

Jennifer Jones scoredthe game-winner for
over US minutes of

Jaime Rickerscored for the Patriots.State keeperj Mertz picked up 10
George Mason is No.the nation.

and the Pack fell to 7‘

pass from

I Amw DAvts TUOQR/SiuiN.c. State's women's soccer teamfell to Virginia and George Masonthis weekend.
Men's SoccerWake Forest 4. NCSl.1 (1The Demon Deacons handed State itsfirst conference loss of the season and justknotted at its second loss overall of the year.into two breaking a five game winning streak.The Deacs scored two goals in bothhalves.In the first. Jason Barbee and DavidKawseesi-Mukooza scored off assistsfrom Kyle Bachmeier and Ben Stafford,respectively.Bachmeier and Stafford came up Withgoals of their own in the second half.llija Zlatar and Barbee assistedBachmeier. and Burr Williams assistedStafford.State had just nine shots. picking upthree from freshman Shaker Asad and twoapiece from midfielders Oronde Ash andJeremy Ballanger.State drops to 3»l in the ACC with theloss.

son after

bank andalso
Kat

to 7-2—4.

Wolfpack notes

I Words from the gov: swimming. golf. tennis. sports
notables. Pigskin Picks and a little Sprite jam session to
round out the list. Sports Staff Report
Statement from the governor on heart Smith‘sretirement:“Dean Smith is more than just a great coach he's atrue humanitarian. a strong leader and a great educator.Throughout his career. he has taught ll|\ players thefundamentals of basketball atid the lill‘itidliit‘illle oflife. Coach Smith has lli\llllL‘tl the importance of strongcharacter. integrity. a good education and thc nccd togive back to the community. We have all learned fromthe example he set off the court. 1 am grateful to CoachSmith for the contributions he's made to the game ofbasketball and to our state."
State swims past James Madison and [NC WThe Wolfpack blew the relay teams from JamesMadison University and the l'NCVk’ilmington out ofthe water Saturday. Oct. 11. at the NC. State RelayMeet at the Willis Casey Aquatic Center. State took thewomen‘s title with a score of 125 to JMIN So. ThePack won every event but one. a total of l i first placefinishers.UNC-W hit the water in the men's events. but it wasState who still had the upper hand. The Wolfpack tookthe event with a score of 95. edging JMl"s score of 68and UNC-W's 17 points. State dominated nearly eventhere. as well. as State placed first in all but three of the12 events. JMU won the remaining three. leavingUNC-W winless.
Tim Clark ranked fifth nationallyNC. State golfer Tim Clark is currently ranked fifthin the country. according to the Mastercard CollegiateGolf Rankings. The native South African received 224votes. just 42 shy of first place. In that slot isOklahoma State's Edward Loar. followed by a tie forsecond involving Arizona’s Rory Sabbatini andClemson's Charles Warren. The ACC was representedwell in the individual rankings. placing five among thetop 25 players in the country.
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(i'llllllittil twin l‘iizt i

As a team. the Wolfpack' is ranked27th. nine mtes shy of cracking thetop 25. Heading that list isOklahoma State. followed byUNLV. TCU and Clemson. Threeteams from the ACC are among thetop 25.
Women‘s tennis team rankedThe NC. State Women's tennisteam is the 59th toughest team toplay in the country. according to theRoles Collegiate Tennis Rankings.All nine teams in the conferencewere ranked among the top 75teams in the country. lead byDuke's strong fourtlirplaceshowing. Wake Forest was alsoranked in the top 25 at Nth.()n the men‘s team. juniorRoberto Bracone was ranked 45thin the country. ()ut ol St.Petersburg. Fla, Braconc finishedlast season ranked 63rd.
Sports stars to appear atGreensboro ColiseumWhat do Art Monk. ()uieSmith. Sparky Lyle. Harry Cramand James Worthy all have incommon'.’ They‘ll all be appearingat the 'l'uff Stuff Classic CardShow this weekend at theGreensboro Coliseum.Here‘s the schedule for theappearance times for the variousstars.Thursday. Oct. 17. will haveboth Art Monk and Ollie Smithon hand at 7—9 p.m. Friday. Oct.18. is when Sparky Lyle will beon hand from 122 p.m.. andSaturday. Oct. 19. will be the dayto see James Worthy from 12-2p.m. and Harry (iillll from 4bp.m.

'l‘he (iov‘ charges back(ioyernor Jim Hunt. along withDebra Morgan and A. SherrodBlakely. liase robbed Senator JesseHelms of his sole possession of firstplace. The trio previously in secondall capitalized on their l2 irccords.and coupled \Hlll Helins' 1174record made it a four way tie forfirst. Bob Langford also scored a1273 record to remain one gameback.As for the rest of the panel. thelight is getting rather dim at the endof the tunnel. K. (iaffney has fallenback to seven games behind Bob.and the Guest Slot slipped evenfurther, falling another three gamesbehind K. and one game behindSports liditor limci'itiis.S.1£.l‘. gained a notch behind thestrong picking of Joe Johnson, notonly a hunter sports editor. but alsoliditor in Chief. The) currentlystand in se\‘enth position.And behind the (iuest Slot in deadlast is poor James Curie. His tacticsof picking all the home teamshasn't worked out the way he hadplanned. and he now stands fourgames behind the (1S. and fifteengames out of first.
Sprite to hold "Jam Session" atN.(‘. State fanThe Sprite Plnground at NBJam Session will gi\e taii goers anopportunity to Inc out some oftheir wildest NB\ lantasies Thevarious e\ ents on hand include theSprite Basketllug Bauer Beater.Sprite liaii Refresher Zone. Crashthe Boards. Bungee Run and CenterCourt. It will be located on thesouth side of the fair. just behindthe Coliseum. Those \i ho wish toparticipate can buy a game card forfour dollars. good for acombination of any threePlayground eyents. Points will beawarded to participants \\ ho meetthe pei‘foi'iitance goal lor eachactivity, which can be redeemed forSprite and NBA merchandise.

"CState men-s basketball programWll
g1 . oldm open tryouts fOr walkmns fer
the199198 season.
a n to the general student population

J will take place on Oct. 18 from 12:30
t) m. on Carmichael Gymnasmms

g ‘ ' . .,All studentsmus. .
hysicalformsignedbyadoctor'to

particrpate

The tryouts will be

October 15, 1997

1997 ACC Football
Standings

UNC 4 ()
Florida State ()
Georgia Tech

Univ. of Virginia
Clemson
N.C . State
Wake Forest
Maryland
Duke ()

1997 ACC Men’s
Soccer Standings
NC. State
Virginia
Duke

Maryland
Wake Forest
Clemson

North Carolina (

1997 1\(:C \Womcn’s
Soccer Standings
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NC. State
Wake Forest
Florida State 0

Duke 3 ()
North Carolina 3 ()

Maryland 4 2
Virginia 2 l
Clemson 2 3

2 4
l 3
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1997 ACC \V’omen’s
Volleyball Standings

Maryland
Florida State
Clemson

North Carolina
Georgia Tech

Duke
Virginia

Wake Forest
NC. State
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Clinton barely cuts defense bill
I Avoiding controversy, the president
out only 13 programs worth $144
million from the $248 billion defense
spending bill for 1998.
liltll l’|.\Nl.\' ANT) BRADLEY GRAHAMThe Washngton Post

WASHINGTON PresidentClinton on Tuesday sidesteppedanother bitter confrontation withCongress over his new line-item vetoauthority by cutting only l3 minorprograms worth $144 million from abehemoth $248 billion defensespending bill for l998.Stung by Republican andDemocratic outcry last week overtwice as much in line~item cuts to a$9.2 billion military constructionspending bill, the administrationpulled back this time.The bill for the fiscal year thatbegan Oct. 1 now includes about Sl.lbillion more for defense spendingthan Congress and Clinton hadagreed to as part of last summer‘sbalanced budget deal. In all. the billwill fuiid nearly 750 defense projectsthat were not part of Clinton'soriginal budget request in February.Most of the l3 projects targeted byClinton and his budget advisers arerelatively small and obscure and nonewas deemed important to national

Pentagon
I Under the recent tobacco
settlement, the Pentagon maybe
eligible to receive funds to cover its
tobacco-related costs.

NORMAN KieMPsrrRLos Angeles T’mes

WASHINGTON Asserting that itspends $584 million a year to treatservice personnel with illnessescaused by smoking, the Pentagon isseeking reimbursement under aproposed tobacco industry legalsettlement, the first federal agency tofile a claim. the Defense Departmentsaid Tuesday.“We, like states and other entitiesin the United States, are trying to seeif it's possible to get somereimbursement for the additionalcosts of caring for smoking-relatedillnesses," Defense Department

security or part of loiigrrange US.defense plans.The president lined out $39 millionfor the SR-7l “Blackbird" spy plane,$37.5 million for the Army‘s“ASA'I‘” missile program to combateneniy satellites and $30 million forthe Star-Wars era “Clementine"program to track and intercept anasteroid iii space.Clinton left unscathed defenseprojects that were inserted at theinsistence of congressional leaders,including $720 million for a fourthAegis destroyer that will be built inl’ascagoula, Miss., home to SenateMajority Leader Trent Lott, R—Miss.,and funds for eight (77130] transportplanes to he built in Marietta, 0a.,home to House Speaker NewtGingrich. Re(}a.He also left in $250,000 added bySen. Daniel K. lnouye. D-Hawaii. asenior member of the AppropriationsCommittee, to assist in a pilot projectto encourage a Hawaiian cruise firmowned by billionaire Sam chl toboild two luxury cruise ships andgraril it the exclusive franchise tooperate among the Hawaiian islands.Critics such as Sen. John McCain. R~Ari]... contend lnouye‘s measure isthe most blatant example of “pork-barrel" spending in the defense bill.McCain, a selfastyled “pork-buster”who has angered both parties with hiscritiques of the spending bills. said

Tuesday, “The president has clearly
taken a hike and missed anopportunity to eliminate billions of
dollars in low-priority, unnecessary
and wasteful spending from the
defense budget."Clinton announced his decisionduring a news conference in Braziland sent a strong signal he will workmore closely with appropriators andcongressional leaders in the future toavoid a repeat of the fireworks overthe military construction bill.Republican and Democraticappropriators who had been given no
advance warning of those cutscharged that Clinton had abused hisnew power and in many cases actedon inaccurate or incompleteinformation from the DefenseDepartment. Some. including SenateAppropriations Committee Chairman
Ted Stevens. R-Alaska, and HouseAppropriations Committee Chairman
Bob Livingston, RrLa., threatenedseek repeal of the line-item veto
authority if the abuses continued.

“I know that a lot of members whovoted for the line-item veto in
Congress now wonder whether they
did the right thing now that I'mexercising it." (‘linton told reporters
Tuesday. “But I would like to remindyou again that l have deferred in
great measure to Congress."

seeks tobacco funds
spokesman Kenneth Bacon said.He said the department estimatesthat smoking by members of thearmed forces had added almost $l5billion to military health costsduring the past 25 years.If the Pentagon succeeds in gettinga share of the proposed tobaccosettlement. that would seem to clearthe way for other federal agencies -such as Social Security, Medicare,Medicaid and the VeteransAdministration - to seekreimbursement for their smokingrelated costs. Such a developmentcould sharply reduce the moneyavailable for the states that sued thetobacco industry in the first place.A tobacco industry spokesman saidthe cigarette companies have nointention of increasing the amount ofthe proposed $368.5 billionsettlement. It is up to Congress todecide how that money will bedivided.

“If the Congress wants to peel offsome of the money for the Pentagon,
that will be the Congress‘ decision,“the spokesman said.Congress has postponed action onthe settlement until next year.Some state officials are lobbyingCongress to allow states to keep and
spend all of the money. But mostanalysts expect that each statereceiving a portion of the settlementwill be required to rebate to thefederal government a percentage ofthe money equal to the federal shareof its Medicaid expendituresbetween 50 percent and 80 percentof the total.Bacon said the DefenseDepartment made its request Sept.22 in a letter from the department‘slegal counsel, Judith Miller, to theWhite Hosue domestic policy staff.It will be up to the White House todecide if the Pentagon will beallowed to press its claim.
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Assisted

suicide

ruled legal

I The Supreme Court has decided
that the issue of doctor-assisted
suicide should be resolved by the
states and their voters, not by
federal judges.

DAVID (i. S-wsollos Angeles fines

WASHINGTON . ()regon becamethe first state Tuesday to havelegalized doctorrassisted suicide fordying people. as the US. SupremeCourt rejected the final appeals ofthose who have until now blockedthe state's voter initiative fromtaking effect.“it is clear the Supreme Court isstanding behind its own decision tosupport full and robust debate in the50 states." said Portland, Ore.,attorney lili Stutsman, a leadingadvocate of the I994 law.In June, the Supreme Court ruledthe Constitution does not giveindividuals a “right to die" withmedical help. However. the courtdid not reject the notion of doctor-assisted suicide itself. Instead, itsaid this difficult issue should beresolved by the states and theirvoters, not by federal judges.Under Oregon’s “Death WithDignity Act,“ a competent,terminally ill person may ask adoctor to prescribe a lethalmedication. In every other state, aphysician who gives a patientmedicine for purpose of ending hisor her life faces possible criminalprosecution.But soon after Oregon votersapproved the measure on a 5ipercent<49 percent vote, lawyers forthe National Right to LifeCommittee challenged it as
sl-t- Surcioc. Page (i D
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ti? AT. Our brand new $1.5.. dvanced memory prod-Vmanufacturing facility inny Richmond, Virginia.
Here, top college graduates fromamong the nation’s most presti-
gious universities will developand introduce a new class of
megabit DRAM (Dynamic RandomAccess Memory) chips and high-
end FSRAM (Fast Static Random
Access Memory) chips. With the
flexibility to meet the demandsof a changing market, White Oakcan offer you a unique intema-
tional culture and the mindset of
a creative, young, start-up com-
pany, combined with the strength
of an established, financially
solid leader in the semiconductor
industry.
The career you’ve been working
to shape throughout your college

i.

erally defined practices and policies in selening methods andtechniques for obtaming solutionsknowledge of manufacturing methods, procedures and cost reduc~tion techniques.
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Suicide

t titllllltlt‘tl lrttttt Page 3
unconstitutional."State sanctioned suicide"deprives the terminally ill of theequal protection of the laws. theRight‘to-ler lawyers argued.because these patients. but notothers. are not shielded from subtlepressures to end their lives.Based on that claim, a federaljudge in liugene. Ore.. ruled themeasure unconstitutional. Last year.Ittr\\t.‘\ er. the 9th US. Circuit Courtof Appeals ovenumed that judge'sdecision and said the challengershad no standittg to bring thelawsuitThe NRl.C appealed to theSupreme Court. but the justicesdismissed their appeal withoutcontrtiertt on Tuesday (Lee vs.llarcleroad. 967 l824)."This is consistent with ourposition all along. that (the 1994law) is constitutional because itgives you a choice. It doesn‘tretrurre you do anything.“ said Peter(‘ogswelL a spokesman for theOregon attomey general.Brit the battle over assisted suicideis far from over in Oregon.leaders of the NRLC condemnedthe Supreme Court for failing toprotect "our most vulnerablecitizens." bttt agreed the matterntust be settled at the ballot box.“We must not expect the courts toprotect us from this dangerouslegislation." said James Bopp Jr..chief counsel for the committee andthe attomcy irt the Oregon case. “Itis now up to the voters to repealthis fatally flawed legislation."The I994 ()regon initiative didnot change the state's constitution.lt merely added a new law. Andlaws can be revised or repealed bythe state legislature.liarlier this year. the state‘sRepublicarrled legislature signaledit wanted to repeal the I994 law.But Oregon‘s Democratic Gov.John Kit/haber. a supporter of themeasure. refused.
The assisted-suicide law hasdeeply split doctors and otherhealth care professionals. Majorstatewide organizations. includingthe Oregon Medical Association.have spoken itt favor of the repeal.They say the authority to end lifeshould not be sanctioned as legal.Allowing lethal medications posesa real threat of abuse. they add.
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German government moving
I Tire capital's shift from Bonn to
Berlin is stirring up mixed emotions.

Wtrtrtst I)RtI/.III.\I\the Wasmgton Post

BERLIN 1\ glass dome rtowcrowns the Rctcltstag buildirtg. soonto reclaim its place as the seat of(iermany‘s parliarttcrtt. Newembassies for the United States.France attd Britain are sprouting tipnext to the Brandenburg (iatc. wherethe Wall that fell rrt I‘lti‘) divided theortetirttc heart ol Berlrrt.And the legendary llotcl Adlon. inprewar decades the gathering placefor Berliners artd visitors. rulers aridroyalty. ltas becrt resurrected towelcome tycoons. prrrtccs arid filmstars.The Sltt billion move that willtransfer (icrmany's gmcrrtment overthe nest two years front Bonn toBerlin is gathering momentum.Nearly 50.000 politicians. civilservants. lobbyists. diplomats andJoumalists are preparing to depart the

tranquil town on the Rhine for thesprawling Prussian metropolis."Despite all the naysaytng, there tsno going back." Chancellor HelntutKohl said as he lard, 5;. the cornerstopeI ”if for the new
If
. ~ at ut .t I J _r

its” We;
chartcellery building late last month."There is no preccdertt irt rccertthistory for the rtew start that ishappening rtt Berlin after rrtore than50 years. It is art extraordinarilyexciting thing to see. artd the worldbeyond ottr borders is watching. too."But Germans artd their neighborsspeculate how their fates will beaffected when the political center otgravity for l-Turopc's economicpowerhouse motes abruptly from asmall town near the Belgian border toa bustling city 50 miles front Poland.III the West. some of (ierntany‘slittropean Union partners fear theemergence of a rtew geographic asrs

that will push the locus of Europe‘s
trade. wealth arid political clouttoward the north arid cast. Not
surprisingly. France is fortifying ties
with Spain. Italy and other southern
partners known as the "Club Med" tobuild a counterweight to a potential
'l'cutortic bloc.In the liast. (ierntany's former
communist neighbors have
enthusiastically backed the move toBerlin. setting aside historic qualms
about Prussian espanstortism. Germaninvestors have bccortte a crucial
economic support system for Poland,Russia. Hungary arid the Czech
Republic. where they find a warmwelcome attd flourishing profit
ccntcrs bccausc labor costs are so
rrtuclt lower than at home.Within (iertttany. there is a lively
debate over wltctlter Berlin's newstatus as a world capital with 4
rttilltort trtltabrtartts will undermine(iertitany's federal system. whose
powcr rs dispersed among to states
that have many urban httbs with
strong ecortortttc interests.

Clinton apolgizes to Brazil on tour
I The president, on a weeklong tour
of latin America, apologized for
comments made in a ILS.
government-produced guidebook.

Wait to Dot (il..\SNewsday

BRASILIA. Bra/ll ~ PresidentClinton apologized 'l‘ucsday for aUS. governmentproducedguidebook that said corruption wasendemic to the Brazilian culture.“The document was wrong and itrepresented an appalling error ofjudgment for anybody to write sucha thing." ('ltnton said during anews conference with BrazilianPresident Fernando llenriqucCartlosa. “I cart only ask theBrazilian people ttot to tttfcr thatthat is the tccltrtg of either thegovertttttertt. or more trttportarttly,the people of the United Statestoward Brazil."The apology was just one item ona busy agenda on Clinton‘s third

day of a weeklong Latin Americantour. During a more than thinutcprivate meeting, tlte presidentsdiscussed global warming.They later also sigrtcd agreementsto enhance legal cooperationbetween the two countries a pactthat lets the United States open artl-‘Bl office irt Brazrl - and establishcooperative programs to rrtcreascstandards in Brazilian schools.But the guidebook sttttatiort wasone of the incidents - along withBrazilian complaints aboutClinton‘s Secret Service detailcarrying weapons and a US. presscorps guide that criticizedBrasilia‘s architecture that hadspurred charges of Americanarrogance irt the Brazilian press aridthreatened to overshadow Clinton'sfirst official trip to South America.US. State Department officialssaid that the lines about corrupttortwere removed front tltc guidebook.Brit the rcfcrcrtcc continued to sungsome Brazilians. A justice on thecountry’s Supreme Coun boycotteda dinner for Clinton Tuesday night.Clinton told US. and Brazlltm.‘L

journalists 'l‘tresday that “NoBra/ilian could have been moreupset about it than I was. I thoughtit was terrible and I did everythingto con'cct it."He also tried to case suspicions inBra/it that the United States viewsMercosttr. a trade organization ofseveral Latin American countries,as a threat. Some Latin Americaanalysts artd lawmakers inWashington believe that Brazil andother Mcrcosur members arel‘orsakirtg the hemisphere wide freetrade concept for a regionalorganization that could strike tradedcals with Iiuropc.(‘ltrtton said it was a “falsechoice" between a free trade zoneand Mer'cosur.“We beltesc we cant create a Free’l‘radc Area of the Americasconsistent with Mcrcosur." he said."I support Mcrcostrr. I think it hasbeen a good thing for Brazil. agood thing for all member nations,a good thing for stability, forgrowth and cooperation in theregion. and quite a good thing forthe United States." .M

Imagine...
0 the Pepperoni Classic

EisWImagine

0 the incredible SpaghettiWorks
0 the screaming hot FireWorks
0 the elegant Asparagus and Brie

...and 47 other specialty pizzas
with a choice of I50 toppings

DESIGN

r36“) Atlantic Ave at Spring Forest 0 Raleigh 0 878—51“

Try the Pie.

$3.00 Off on any large pizza.

()llcr good through \oterttbt'r i". NW7
NCSU Lttltit‘rgrddlldit‘ and graduate students,

\ot redeemable for cash.
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Life’s easier with |O¢ a minute,

AT&T Call Organizer’and Student Advantage.

It’s all FREE just for being with AT&T.

' ID: A MlNUTE—-—AT&T Simple Rates ,, on long distance calls from home to anywhere m the U S
‘ from 7pm~~7am weekdays and all weekend long; 25: a minute all other times
i FREE AT&T CALL ORGANIZER no more hasslesi—iuse your personallzed (ode before you dint. Jul

we'll tally your phone bill by roommate (up (0 l2 people per bull)
' FREE STUDENT ADVANTAGE get specml offers and up to 50% off every (1.1th rlmncanns of vow
favorite neighborhood places and national sponsors like Kinko‘s. Tower RCLO'kl‘« and AH‘thk

Live off campus? Get it all FREE with one easy call.

Call I-800-878-3872
or visit www.att.com/collegelnp.htm|

AT&TIt’s all within your reach.
llllllll
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Mental Hygiene In (Inn/2» Mww Mysterious Cellar Dweller m r )rmm (Mr/w
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‘ f'rrji semester off fight and make Kinko's your resource, day or night,
, erreat products and services, like full-color copies and Internet Access.

I stt‘ntatron materials I In-stme computer rental
I lorries of all SIZES I Dr‘qrtal color output directly from
I Resume services your disk to our color printers

RENT ONE HOUR,
GET ONE HOUR FREE

Internet Access

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE
full--color copies ' KNOW' r rr fullr orllrr on r' Ml!) wl'fle. e E ‘11 o 2 rpwrtw :w Warrarlrrn l W l ‘ fI“ 'W’ n l 4 r'. ,1“; ‘,‘r «r tH I“. rm . “MN, >0 ”W WNW" {W “mam“ r r In yr r“ lr I , Ir mu hour ree per customer at par' _I;AII'I 3 ‘ r ,Itr r‘, orrl. of )w H ramr‘alrrlrt/ lrvrludes Manntosh‘ and MM“r-u- ~r urns? and r'. nut ralm NI’.‘ other rrlIt‘" l ‘ ‘6 I4 ,rr ,rw when” run!"w .r If u ‘ww or purchase (ml; and mm, not I»: 1r; r ‘- ' I ‘r P' 1‘ M ed to one coupon per transac . 'Mn r r v',",fg rr r r .'v A M”, M," ,r Mum our/hams mud V“ I'nlo', MM] r'rISl .11» pr e «r r're r» pm ham and rs not aluI wrtlr other, l w” ”M w) wh a} m Ju- ,. u! programs Mm «elm at tune of punhaSE only and may no!‘ r-.- mowed r,r rredrreti (tward [.a‘d r): future purchases Valrd at Krnlro's lrst-v'l a'rr r- r J, find «new prrlu‘rntml Irv law NI) cash value.

inOPEN 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK
H16 Hillshomuqlr Ste I832.4533

kinko'r
The new way to office!

'II‘EII ’u HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK
‘v'o‘uqh St. I 832-4533

kinko'r
The new way to office.“

MANHAI AY
SARAH M
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Your Average Toon I” no

I 'M AFR/‘10 KNOT
\

TRYING 10WEEWTHROUGH

COLLEGE 0“ it “at“BUDGET?

Rare 2 We Day

KURT TES
"§

The“ step back ‘m t‘tme mm...

70 ’s prices

WEDRESWP MGR“

25 cent drafts! We’

Betti! 3“ Back 3; Let Us When

lake the have n Mae Dar Balm Bus twm all Woltl‘me
Stow, Em hour. 0a The Hour!

Think a graduating engineer has to work for a
couple of years before getting an opportunity to

have an impact in business?

Think Again.

5 At Kurt Salmon Associates, new consultants are
expected to have a significant impact on i

important projects from day one.Hillsborough St. 10:00PM
Gorman St. 10:00PM
Avem Fwy IOIOOPM Find out more about KSA, the world’s premier

Wmmm9%“memm management consultmg firm spec1alizmg 1n
retailing and consumer products, at our

information session November 10th. You can
also view our company literature in the career
placement center, or check out our website at:

www.kurtsalmon.com

901 Tryon St. - Raleigh - 831-2555
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Gaffney
i;t\vt:ttt“tttl it vt‘ i’m \http: l/www hugotcom
l soccer teams don't get morecoverage lt bothers me that all ofour non rexenue teams don‘t gettnore coverageIt bothers me that so called hontetown newspapers and televisionstations pay attention to Duke andCarolina and Wake‘ and Statebecomes an afterthought.l have it problem with that. Buthey. that's iust me.So now that l have explainedthese things in more words than ittook me to say them, can I ~lust bebothered by myself?K. (la/.‘f'm'y run he It'di'ht‘ll u!5/5241] or ktm@sntt1..\'('u.mutual“Ifyuu have any questions orcomments, please get In Iotu‘lt.

I Win
( Ittlllllllt‘ti llttlll l’aut "

Illtlllllllll "

INNOVATE winning the first two games 157] land 1573. The Pack didn‘t give up,however, and claimed game three18—16. They started the fourthgame right where they left off ingame three. but the Tar Heelswould not be denied and clinchedthe match with a I644 win in thedecisive game five.UN(' out~ktlled and outdtggcdthe Pack. with totals of 77 kills toState‘s 66 and 9| digs to the Puck‘s74.State's overall record now standsat 6-16. while their record inconference is a dismal l~7.

'tate
IMI

don’t

PUT YOUR
t VALUAI‘I‘LES

SAFE PLAOE. t:A' t . . ..».- .3“. P‘lll't' air bags work great tn hunt-end L‘ttiilSH ins hit! with(l \(ilt‘lY hrtt ran on itm you from >i(It‘ :tnd rear-end U illis‘iot‘s..\o nuekle up. And youIl cover all the angles.
YOU COULD LEARN A LOT FROM A DUMMY

BUCKLE YOUR SAFETY BElI.
i

IIliHIl'I“ imam t. mi; " , H . U? m -- .. -.-.t't'i- iztii ‘ :u ' i “v “-I’ "we?" .u ”VAT"; x .‘1: .4“. mew ~41»: .' p. v- U-mirth, <.i~\t' .‘\'.t.i\~\ it "i. @‘K eMOTORCYCLE SAFETY fOUNOAIION

'l()Nun:1 - ,()M.\il'N|"

ohn Wil 0§t Sons, Inc.
Publishers Since 18

ATTENTION

STUDENTS!

HELPING YOU BUILD A SECURE FINANCIAL
FUTURE IS AN IMPORTANT JOB.r w I / s

eeeeMA 141 STUDENTS““ FORTUNATELI, WE HAVE THE PERFECT EEELEHEfi

Come by for e hendsoon demo of CD Physics end Calculus Connecticut!!!
V_A-__

[.il '\.‘;i' Ml, \ tit i. 1“ t ‘ {will twt .. v twi‘ mmtmm .‘ Alt-It
YOUR CALCULUS Tanaooxs WILLBEAVAILABLEAT aooxsrones \U rm t m; t t t , it t
TOMORROW.THURSDAY,OCTOBER16I it; i t. , ,

HOWCAN YOU GET YOUR COMPLETE VERSION? . ,I t 1 t 1 Easy diversification
\ttw Iiiilli»"l\.'tl’ t 'u {\‘MVJ. Drawn“ ,t I

1 Go tothe angina/store where you purchased your trade-up version ““ “‘ ' t ' " i l i“ r n HSuperior strength “I I“ N ' . it
2 BrlOg the fOHWU'Ig Items ‘t\ is inn: u , . i :5 t {g} l ‘ '1:“‘11:”.‘ill‘iil‘liu'mr‘"I”;Y 1‘ lii\ 4'“ fig" ‘
o yourrecoipt ‘f'f‘ ‘I-i“ . MU H. i. .11 i
0 your "3064.10 DOCK j. {i img, ‘ ,.‘, ,i "WU i.~ l'ttri\.tled serxiee
o yourstudentlD ~ ‘2' NW” mm, s ,t ;

i“ \' ii ii.“‘ iii liiitri "Il‘\\i't"i‘lvili‘\" \- it“ l“.“
”“PY 205/208 STUDENTS““ 80M 1mm it I] i ' 7] it

WHATELSE IS GOING ON TOMORROW THAT YOU SHOULD It i ,t'. :H it H (13.; I” M W i’ H '-
KNOWABOUT? li ’ I M, ’ ll\\t t it. ‘I‘l'fll‘i l-ntivati i\'I tiiu‘
At the NCSU bookstores representatives from John Wiley 3 Sons Publishers wilt furprmngt, lo“ “pt-m“ H ‘. 3.1.1533, t’__nmt.....v..t-t .9 H
be offerings moiecountforNCSU students onlyofCatwtusondPhyeics "H L “l w I -‘ -| 4-3,”.
multimedia CD—ROM: thatcen help yougeubettergrede In “A 141/241
ondlorPYm. There Wiltalsobearlfllo attheondofthedeyforfree ‘ .CD”! Ensuring the future

for those who shape it.
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Tickets for hot show selling out fast

I A coming attraction at Stewart Theatre is
guaranteed to be a sell-out. Students need to
not new or they’ll miss out.

Specrai to Technican

Time is running out. Less than 200 ticketsremain for the Thursday. Oct. 30 performanceby The Flying Karamazov Brothers here atNC. State.After a five«year absence. the World'sgreatest comedy!theatre/juggling troupereturns to Center Stage with their latest show.“Sharps. Flats & Accidentals." an evening ofdelightful musical madness.The Flying Karamazov Brothers have beenin the business since 1973 performingeverywhere. from their early days on thestreets of Salt Francisco to more recentappearances on Broadway. They have trodthe stages of the most prestigious theatres inthe English-speaking world. from Singaporeto Scotland; they've toured through everystate in the Union. and they‘ve traveled silverscreens. both large and small.Though generally performing only asthemselves The Flying Ks have shared thestage with such people as Frank Sinatra. TheGrateful Dead. Dolly Parton. The Who.Robin Williams. Joan Rivers and The BluesBrothers. Last year they appeared on anepisode of Seinfeld as The Flying SandosBrothers.

The Karamazovs are retuming to NCSU aspart of the 25th anniversary season of the .Center Stage performing arts series.According to the Center Stage staff. theFlying K's were an early selection for theanniversary-year line—up due to their wildpopularity with past student audiences.
For fans of the bizan‘e and unexpected. theshow will include that pereniiiai FKBfavorite. “The Gamble." where the audiencebrings whatever objects of whimsy (or ofterror) that they think will prove unjugglable(under 10 pounds and no live animals).betting a standing ovation against a pie in theface that it can‘t be done.
Also coming soon to the Center Stage serieson Friday. Oct. 24 is a percussion concert bythe world~renowned Japanese drumminggroup. San Jose Taiko. With meticulouslydrilled movement and exhilaratingdrumming. San Jose Taiko takes percussionto new heights by fusing Latin. Brazilian. andAfrican rhythms with traditional Japanesetaiko.
Tickets for both events are available fromTicket Central in the University StudentCenter. Prices for NCSU students are $6; youmay purchase up to two tickets per event atthat price. Public prices for theseperformances range from $l 5—322.

Panto cowirsv oi NCSU Q'leit SUE!
The Flying Karamazov Brothers will bring their fast, furious and
outraglously funny juggling antics to Stewart Theatre on
Thursday, Oct. 30. Tickets are selling out quickly. Call 515-For rriore information. call Ticket Central at 1100 for information.SlS-l l()(). or visit the Center Stage web siteat www.acs.ncsu.edu/Arts.

‘Seven Years in Tibet’ is all about scenery

I “Seven Years in Tibet" is a beautiful
and moving film.

Rt in Sir \‘l .\sStaff Writer
Even though swimming in the oceanduring an unseasonably warm Octobertends to be an escape from the coldreality of school. I found that I neededsomething else before I started out onthat two~hour drive back to Raleigh andhomework. The movie ”Seven Years inTibet" was just the something else toconclude a great fall break.Set in the Himalayas. "Seven Years inTibet" provided fantastic scenic shots.Movies like this one don‘t need a greatplot when they showcase this muchscenery. For those who are wonderingabout the location of the film. it wasfilmed in Argentina. Canada. Austria andthe Himalayas. And it's because of theHimalayan Mountains that the movie hasa plot.The main character of the film.Heinrich llarrer. is an Austrianmountaineer who sets out with a team toclimb Nanga Parbat. This mountain.besides being one of the highest peaks inthe Himalayas. cannot be conquered bythe team.Harrcr decides to press ahead alone.but only for a few paces. Harrer. who isplayed by Brad Pitt. seems to have

PHOTO t‘OtlttESv or TRISwz PicturesBrad Pitt stars as Heinrich Harrer. an Austrian mountain climber who finds himself involved in an extraordinaryadventure In the TrlStar Pictures and Mandalay Entertainment presentation ‘Seven Years in Tibet'.
learned from his previous fall andChooses to follow the group.This struggle between cohesion andseparation dominates the film. WillHarrer fight his countryman PeterAufschnaiter, even for a female? WillHarrer return to his homeland to see hisfamily? Along with these questions thefilm focuses on the identity of Tibet.Will Tibet fight the country of China inorder to maintain its own separate

As the movie progresses the answersare given both quickly and slowly. Theaudience will be surprised to see theoutcome of personal struggle (Brad Pittdoes the unexpected). And the audiencemight have to wait to see the outcome ofthe national identity.Although one may be left questioninghow the actual change took place. themovie doesn‘t leave the audience in thedark.

At the end of the movrc the audience IStold that the Dalai Lama did base to fleeto India.Like most other films that take actualevents and spin around them Ill anupward spiral. “Seven Years in 'l ibct"contains some noteworthy [‘IL‘L‘L‘S ofhistory. Yet. a few of those pieces had tobe changed.In I997 alter the iilrii had been shot.Stern Magazine brought out some lltlhllS

of historical facts. lleinrich llarrer. themaganne related. was a member theSturmabtelung and then the.Schut/staffel. Despite these connectionsto theNational Socialists. HeinrichllarTer s story climbs beyond the barriersor national and political identity.The movie achieves what any movieshould. It shows the struggle of a humanfaced with one of the unmovableobstacles in life. religion.identity?

Your Horoscope
Aries(March 21 to April l9)Judgement could be off this weekregarding spending. You could bemaking a matter more complicatedthan it needs to be. This weekend.you‘re inclined to overspend onpleasure.
TaurustApril 20 to May 20)

Don't put too much stock in what aperson who tends to exaggerate hasto say this week. It‘s not the besttime for getting your ideas across
to others. Mixiups in your socialcalendar are likely this weekend.
GeminitMay 2i to June '20)

Unexpected company dropping bycould upset your domesticschedule. In business. a moody
higher—up or associate will have to
be handled with kid gloves.
CancertJune 2| to July 22)You'll need to be tactful in speech

this week. A loved one or friendcould easily take offense atsomething you could say. Aweekend entertainment could be
too costly for you.
LeotJuly 23 to August 22)Distractions and interruptions are

likely to interfere with your

concentrationat work this week.Your accomplishmentscould fallshort ofyour goodintentions.Virgo(August23 to September 22) Keep the linesof commun—ication open with closepartners. Don‘t put others in theposition where they have to readyour mind. A disagreement mayarise about shopping this weekend.Libra(September 23 to October22) Extra expenses could arise inconnection with another personthis week. A business propOsitionrequires revisions. Guard againstunnecessary extravagance whenshopping this weekend.Scorpio(0ctober 23 toNovember 2|) Double-checkcosts in connection with aplanned trip. Slight strain couldexist among family members.()thers' sensitivities could getin the way of achievingagreements.Sagittarius(November '22

i Kira.
t 0December 2]) Not much willcome of big talk you hear on thework front this week. Take whatyou bear with a grain of salt. Afamily member could be fecirngout of sorts this weekend.Capricorntl)ecember 22 toJanuary 19) A close partner ISsensitive this week and easilyoffended. Be careful til lllconsidered remarks that couldcause hard feelings. Social life maytake a back seat this weekend infavor of domestic chores.AquariusUanuary 20 to Februaryl8) Your efforts to read betweenthe lines may lead you to faultyassumptions. Don‘t jump to anyconclusions. but instead. thinkthings through. It will take extraeffort to be productive this week.Pisces(February l9 to March 20)Place the accent on cooperation anddiplomacy this week. Little thingsare likely to interfere wrth gettingyour way. Be considerate withloving partners over the weekendand indulge in some romance.

Ftaliiit‘k’. Soap update

All My Children: Seething at Trevor's relationshipwith Janet. l'im downloaded articles on her past as theCrow bar Killer. Bianca called Dimitri after hearingJack and lravis argue about her. lidmund got a psychicmessage ironi Maria. Brooke revealed her seductiveside when Jirii photographed her.Wait to See: Dimitri sets a trap. Laura hears a voicefront the past.Another World: Josie survived her fall (Rayburnthrew her out a window) but later suffered adevastating loss. Matt kissed Lila. Rachel accused Carlof buying an affair with “Hadley" and insisted sheheard them speaking together. Cindy was stunned bythe fertility god's power over (irant. Amandaconsidered giying up the Hadley masquerade. Joe leftfor Italy.Wait to See: Donna gets an “up~close “ look at(iraiit.
As The World Turns: Jack placed a call (regarding(‘ariyi to a llong Kong contact. Lew comfortedCamille after another threatening call. Emily beggedDavid not to move into Lucinda‘s place afterFairwinds was seized by federal marshals. Lily told astunned llolden that Molly is pregnant.
Wait to See: .lack gets more information on Carly.The Bold And The Beautiful: James told adismayed Maggie that the best way to get the baby

set Soars. Page i). >
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.9...- .Scrumtliddleyumptiotis!

....— Everlasting (.‘obstopper

...- That l'iuy gas that makes you burp.

.O- Augustus (Loop wouldn‘t touch it.
0- Bad Bad Fgg
Blue Dogs- “Blue Dogs“ 009‘It seems'hard to'.be liev eithat ai band suchias theE B I u c: Dogs can:TISC out:of South:Carolina ,4:without p“...lb e i n gl somehowicosmically aligned with that ”none anti tltc Blowfis‘hisound. At least that s what I haye Ltilllt to expectifroni that area south of the border Since comparison:with that infamous tr.it liiillSt band of choice isIinevitablc. have to give trcdit where credit is due.' lhe Blue Dogs shattered my c‘tpCtl.tllt)liS on their: fourth self titled release and ll sounds conyincirig' lhese guys love to play. and it shows. lhis South-I:Carolinaibased quintet sounds less like you-know»iwho and more along the lines of Wilco. Son Volt.iSister lla/cl or the locally based act. Whiskeytown.iMeshing blues. soul and rock with a countrificdEtwang. these boys tiC-tit‘ .i pt‘llttl soundtrack forIlounging back in the yard on a sunny Sunday'aftemoon or for keeping the beer flowing at the local: fraternity.: And then thcrc're the songs a perfect alchemy of1 your basic guitar. drums. percussion and upright bass:with an added harmonica here and there. The guestllist includes players ltl'lc‘ Haywood on pedal steel,i[)oug Wanamaker on Hammond organ. Phillipi Lammonds on additional guitar. mandolin. harmonica

Eand vocals. and (iibb Dioil on guitar. to name just a:few. Add to these creative lyiits for a backdrop and:you re set for a laid back time Just check outSimple:Complication." ”l',\cry Day." “llope She Falls In'Love." or “l‘d (iive Anything.”These boys get down. bringing a new definition toCheck ‘em ottt. C. Mabcus
Talk Show- “Talk Show" 9.A friend of mine oticc noted as we were watching apretty cool yidco for Stone Temple l’llile “Big BangBaby" that he was sure S'll’ would love to changetheir name. rid tllc‘nisclycs ot the lzddic Jam stigma.and just come back as .i 7ti's toycr band doingcveryone‘s favorite Kiss and Sloily llatchct tunes.. Well. Talk Show IS basically them doing just that.:They had to get rid of their "l‘ddrc." though. soitroubled frontman Scott Weiland lS gone. Theiquestion is. why did they trade a Vcddei clone for aEclone (Dayc Courts) of the guy cyen .‘yiotlcy Cruc: wouldn't kecp'.’: Why exactly olc Rob and Dean |)clco decided to do:STP without their lead pilot is unclear. May be they:wanted to distance theniselycs from the singer‘s on»:again off again heroin addiction. Or maybe they: wanted to move in a more ayant garde direction awayi from the early 90‘s grunge implosion.i You can certrtainly understand the first reason but Iisincerely hope it wasn t a mo\c in the name of art.th)si of the music sounds like 1 Hi. (uselessIimitation grunge) ..ind the lyrics give the impression:(genrs like ‘Rcaltiy is overrated and:wearing supergluc“) that the Deleo's and drummer:liric Kret/ had an rtchm‘ to get out their poetry:folders frorti high school and let loose. the record is

i anything but artsy.i At least half the songs are carbon copies ol clonesithat S'l‘P already did on “Core" and “Purple." TheI boring boom ofHello llcllo" makes it a tired choiceIlor a single and the use of maracas on ‘liverybody:loyes My ( at make the song seem only like: Mexican crap Btit. trap IS \llll crap. ya know. When:new singer Courts Slitil'lS thc lines. “llayc regrets you'will It's only ntttiral ”use them until thc day you.dic you really lit-tit to wonder ll ht s talking about.lhe making of this rctord: liven when the lalkers put together a good song.i like the sonically slumbcrmg. lounge tipped. and trulyenjoyable “Behind." they can't avoid the muscle rockdoctrine of inflated crunch. liyci'y time they actuallybegin to get it right. they remember who they are. andthe moment is lost.That brings us back to the question of why theymade this record rather than waiting out the Weilandstorm and recording another l’ilots' platinum bit. You.get the impression that they really waiit to make somei music that matters. which lS truly unfortunate If theyi just went ahead and became loreigner. i..e makingimusic for the masses and reaping its rcwwards. then:they could avoid becoming just another slice in theI big rock pic In the sky. R. (ircenc

Imam. t smoan RuarrONS

e‘doggy style.“

Broken beauty

Comet Gain- “Sneaky" 0“Pop is dead it just gave up We raise the dead” butthey won‘t stand up.“ Thom YorkeComet Gain is either ignorant of this fact or just.refuses to believe it They are still trying to playI Dr. Frankenstein and resurrect the classic pop song.:but the result is another black and- white Bgrade: movie that puts you to sleep or leaves you laughing at: its flaws.The opening track. “Strength." hints at what the vastmajority of the album LS all about vacuous lyrics.simple guitar chords. and a group of liamboyantlyobnoxious women who unfailingly inject a distracting“oo—oohia-la" or “oh yeah" throughout the album.The music of Comet (lam is based largely upon
t Souno, Page l2 D
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acoustic gurtars. There arekeyboards also, and an electricguitar makes cameo appearancesfor the choruses in a usuallyunsuccessful attempt to give themsome extra punch.Anyone out there remember"Eugenius'"? The vocalist ofComet Gain has that same odd.soft voice. right down to theinflection and accent. in fact. it‘smore enjoyable to try to guess theorigin of the vocalist than it Is tolisten to the actual music.especially when he interjects linessuch as “And I can dig that. baby."The most redeemable track is"Steps to the Sea.“ This mellowbut optimistic song was a neededbreak four songs into the albumand even includes a bit of stringarrangement at its close. Thisnumber had a good deal ofpotential. but unfortunately thesheet music fell into the hands of

Computer Questions?
Get free technical advice every Monday in Technobable, a column in
the Frontiers section. Send computer related questions or concerns to
Charles@sma.sca.ncsu.edu.

Comet Gain.The least redeemable cut is atake called “Pussycat." Apparentlythe studio was closed when theywere ready to record this one. sothe band elected to shrinkthemselves and record the track ina 55-gallon steel drum instead.l‘m left thinking “Sneaky" livesup to its title. If Comet Gain putmore than five minutes of qualitymusic on this disc. it certainlyevaded my attempts to discover it.-M. Lequick
GigsThe RitzSaturday. October 18 Ben FoldsFiveMonday. October 27 Matchbox20
The BreweryFriday. October 17 RegrapedSaturday. October i8 Bio Ritmo
Friday. October 24 Bone Pony.WAKE
Saturday. October 25 V Roys.Big Joe
The Mission

Wednesday. October 22 Big AssTruckThursday. October 30 Type ONegative with Coal Chamber
The Berkeley CafeThursday. October 16 SevenFoot PoliticFriday, OctoberCaribeSaturday. October l8 Ghezzi,featuring Scott Sawyer

17 Fusion

Cat's CradleWednesday. October l5 SunVoltThursday. October 16 Sun VoltFriday. October i7 BruceCockburnSaturday. October l8 SevenMary Three with HoneyrodsMonday. October 20 God StreetWine with Cravin' Melon
Record Exchange- HillsboroughStreetFriday. October 17 Target: Raps@ 6 pm.Saturday, October 18Tonebenders @ 4 pm.

Millennium Conrputcrs, Inc.

Providing students with affordable technology

486DX2/50, Color, 4MB RAWupgndtble to 20MB), S4OMB HD, l4 4 Fur/Modem, with Full
Software Prdoad (incl. DOS 6 3, Wm 3.11, AOL, Prodigy, Lotus Organizer and may more).
Refurbished with 90 day warranty $795.“?

Refurbished with 90 day warranty 8975“)“
HP Omni Series 5000 Pentium 75, 16MB RAM. 810 MB HD, Win95, Trackball. Removable Floppy

Pentium I33. I6MB Wupyndnble to 40MB). iGIO HT).I2.I" SVGA DSTN color. NIMH Smut
Battery. Two Stereo Speakers. Headphone. Microphone Ports, Wmdowr 95, Microwtt
WorksMonctholfmd more Factory Refurbished with l year factory warranty $16951!”
Rpm-um“ final-14W

Call 844-6946 (9:00am-6:00pm M-F) formore information(( c». (‘;(~(‘ . 1 Lafikt.‘ I.“.v_ )‘x
ADVISING BE

TRACS REGISTRATION STARTS BY CLASSIFICATIONS

The TRACS registration system will open on October 26 for registration for
the l998 Spring semester. Entrance to TRACSiS done by specitic window access

Window access is based upon the student's current classification. Window
access dates for the 1998 Spring semester are:

. LLLLCLL((1«( '(;(: 1 r
I NS OCTOBER 20 FOR 1998 SPRING SEMESTER.

FOR 1998 SPRING
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939938938858

CLASSIFICATION OPENING DATES
SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS
DV.DR.1\ll\‘.’ciR.PR.l7N()5.SR and 03(A(ill Sunday. October 26
JUNIORS
JR. OliAGl ). Pl l'S ALL OF l‘llli ABOVt’ Sunday . NV“ ember 3
SOPHOMORES
SO. PII'S All Of“ THE ABOVE Saturday. November 8
FRESHMEN
.5R. PLI 'S ALI. OF lllli ABOVli Saturday. November 15
LIFELONG EDUCATION STUDENTS
SPiPBS & UGSH’LIS ALI. OF THT: ABOVE Sunday. November 2-

Schedule of Courses Booklets may be purchased beginning Friday, October 17,
1997 at the following locations: NCSU Bookstore, NCSU North Campus

TRACS TELEPHONE LINES WILL BE OPEN AS FOLLOWS:
SUNDAY - 2:00 P.M. - 12 MIDNIGHT

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26, NOVEMBER 2, 9. I6, 23 and JANUARY 4, 7:30am - l2
MIDNIGHT

A.M.-12 MIDNIGHT
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 8, NOVEMBER 15, 1997 and JANUARY 4. I998 ONLY. “:00

MONDAY through FRIDAY - 7:30 A.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT

Bookstore, Bragaw Snack Bar, Emporium Snack Bar, Shuttle Snack Bar
Sunrise Snack Bar, Syme Snack Bar

“SWSWWWWSQC’Q‘WQJ

Wait to See: T.C. prepares hisrevenge against Jack. .
General Hospital: Lukesuggested they get even afterBobbie told him how Stefanhumiliates Katherine. Later. Lukelearned Carly is pregnant. Lorrainedemanded more money from Carly.A still shaken Brenda agreed to staya while in Jax’s penthouse where Vfound her going through Jax andV's book. Alan continued to takepain pills. Wait to See: Tony tellsBobbie the baby's due date.
Guiding Light: Nola realizedBuzz lost his memory after his fall.Jenna and Vanessa shared concemsabout their pregnancies. Josh foundhis family‘s home in Cross Creek inshambles. with an unconsciousAnnie on the floor. Billy gaveCassie the combination to the safe.Alan and Annie hatched a plotagainst Josh and Reva. Wait toSee: Cassie faces a new decision.
Sunset Beach: Ben and Megrealized Tim helped Annie in herplot to break them up. Gregory andCaitlin went to (,‘ole‘s room to

Soaps
I:(|nIITlllCtI from l’agc l

back is to show Sheila is unstable.and he'll have to move in withSheila to do so. Sheila warnedAmber that anyone who betrays herregrets it. Later. Amber told Jamesshe'll help him. but for a price.Stephanie vowed not to let Laurenwin Eric. James urged Taylor to tellRidge he (Ridge) is the father of herbaby. not Thome.Wait to See: Grant and Macygrow closer.Days Of ()ur Lives: Jack savedJennifer from T.C. Ivan and Vivianmoved into Jonesy‘s townhouse.unaware that Jonesy had plans ofhis own. A shocked Marlenalearned Roman was taking extramedication. Stefano and Kristensaved John and Hope from beingcaptured. but John refused to leaveuntil he could bring back the specialorchid for Roman's cure.
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IN YOUR SPARE TIME.
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confront him about his ex-fiancee.
Helena. unaware that Olivia was
hiding in the bathroom. Despiteinconsistencies in Gabi's story. theDA pressed rape charges againstRicardo.
Wait to See: Olivia faces a newprohiern.
The Young and the Restless:

Chris confronted Michael aboutPhyllis' attempts to make Paulbelieve she was involved with
Danny again. Chris and Paul laterplanned to find Daniel's real father.Brian. in New York but wouldn‘t
allow Danny to go with them.Cassie asked Grace and Tony if shecould call them Mom and Dad.Victoria saw Cole kissing Ashley.Ryan realized the body in the St.Louis morgue wasn‘t Nina‘s. Nina.meanwhile. paid a visit to Tricia,
Nikki introduced Katherine toSarah (Veronica) her newhousekeeper.
Wait to See: Sarah/Veronicastarts her plan to get Joshua back.Tricia faces danger.

Hey, you!
Are you looking
for a cool on-

campus job? Do
you like working
with computers?

Technician is
hiring a Wire

Editor for Spring
1998. Think

you’re up to it?
Email your specs

to:
brhackle

@eos.ncsu.edu

SPPING BREAK ‘98
CANCUN MAZATLAN

Technician Fun Fact
#6:

Watauga Residence Hall is
the second one of that name.
The first one burned on
Thanksgiving weekend l90i.
The heat of the blaze was
said to be felt as far as
Hillsborough Street.SOUTH PADRB JAMAICALOWEST mess summreeoi
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l-BOO—SURFSUP
wwwstudentexrrrcssroru

A F1111 Service Salon
Aveda 0' NexxusKMS OTN'atnx O.’ Rusk

Sebastian it Logics
$2 off haircut / $5 off perm
Monday-Friday 9 am +9 pm.

Saturday 9 a m.» 3 pm._‘%"‘38
By appomtment or walk-InsMCNISA accepted8632-49013832-4902
@906

HILLSBOROUGH StREET
(acrossirom Hardeesl
W

.‘IBUR‘I‘IONS TO 20 WEEKS
SpeC/a/Izmg In

Confidential. Affordable Care!o l-Rlzl' Pregnancy Irsro .\o ()vrrm‘glrl Stay0 Om- Visir Out Patient0 .\1 ext Day Appointments0 Birth (’ontrol0 Modern facility
0 Sedation; 6' Anesthesia

N C State Licensed
78 l -68 l or
800-540-5690

[[ 3305 Drake Circle. Raleiglij)

CHECK OUT THE CAREER SIDE OF SEARS!
Sears CaryTowne Center and Sears Crabtree Valley Mall now have full and part-time
opportunities in commission sales, non-commission sales, and merchandise support.

I Tuition Reimbursement Up to 75% of tuition
or $5250 in a calender year.

I Flexible Schedules
I Immediate Benefits

(Full-time status requires only 30 hours per week.)

Our top performers earn between S l

Sears, Crabtree Valley Mall (9l9)

- $23 per hour!

If you’re a friendly, out-going person with
a positive employment background, apply in person at:

Sears, Cary Towne Center (9 l 9)380-4926

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

SEARS

5 l0—5382.
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Choice
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Editorials

Donate foo

lDonate food to the food bank. It'll
do you good.

hen was the last time youdid something for society"?A good deed here andthere always does some good.especially for a cause such as thefood bank. which is. at the moment.in serious need of food.The Food Bank of North (‘arolinais a private. non-profit organizationwith a mission to help assuagehunger in North (‘arolina whilestopping the waste of food. It wasformed in Witt) and provides foodto emergency feeding programs irii4 counties. The food bank alsodisperses food to a smalleroperation in Wilmington. Inaddition to all this. there is also abranch in Moore (‘ounty called theSandhills Food Bank.'lhe food bank acts as a foodallotment center. It solicits. gathersand distributes surplus andsalv'ageable food for non profitagencies. it also assists people witha lower income.But the food bank doesn‘t stopthere. it also gives food to soupkitchens. emergency food pantries.shelters. elderly nutrition programsand group homes that also benefit

Forum

Defining affirmative
action correctly

I am writing in response to theeditorial column published arr-Sept.34 about affirmative action. Thisarticle does a terrible job toaccurately explaining affirmativeaction. First. let me start bydefining affirmative actioncorrectly. .»\ffirriiative action is aformal effort to provide Increasedopportunities for women and ethnicminorities. It has nothing to do withgovernment men coming with gunsand forcing you to hire a certainpercentage of a certain group. Infact. affirmative action is not justlrrnrted to businesses. Affirmativeaction helps promote equality inlocal and state govemments. and inpublic and private universities.The columnist writes that if abusiness wants to succeed. ll willhire the best employee regardless ofhis or her race. He states that if theydo not do this they are doomed tofail. and that this is part ofcapitalism. The fact of the matter isthat we do not live in a purecapitalistic society. Numerousbusinesses can succeed bydiscriminating against women andethnic minorities. Many bigotsprefer a business that hires only acertain race. Should we allow thisbigotry to exist'.‘And what about universities andgoverniiient‘.’ Should we do awaywith affirmative action when it ishelping women and ethnicminorities earn governmentpositions and earn acceptance incolleges and universities which arepredominantly white‘.’ Theseprograms help to tear down thebarriers and give women andminorities a chance. Sure. I cannottell you that all the programs areperfect. But I can tell you that thebasic premise of promoting equalityis the main idea behind affirmativeaction.
Ahmed AyadFreshman. Textiles

Be aware of tasteless,
odorless thugs

'lhere is a major problem today onmany college campuses that collegestudents need to be more informedabout. This issue is rape. Rape iswhen someone is forced to have sexagainst his or her will. The mainproblem that deals with rape oncollege campuses is “date rape"drugs. These are very dangerous.especrally when they are beingslipped into our drinks in order forsomeone to take advantage of us.These drugs are used exactly forthat purpose. rape. Rohypnol and(iamma Hydroxybutyrate are twoof the main drugs that are slipped
itito drinks in order to makesomeone lose consciousness and sosomeone can then take advantage of

frorri the food batik.Sounds like the food bank can doll all and is doing it all. doesn't it‘.’Well. it can‘t do anything withoutpeople giving food. When yott wenthome over fall break. which themajority of students did. youprobably ale to your heart‘s contentand enjoyed the last little bit of ‘lndiarr Summer. But for many inNorth ('arolina. the winter riioritliswith their cold loom nearby.The cold months often causemany bills to rise. as people have tohave heat btrt not necessarily arrconditioning. Many people fitidtheir wallets starting to come upshort. Food will soon be iiidesperate need at the food batik asrequests start rolling m.[or many college students. a tripto the (‘ store rs all it takes to addone can to the Food Bank’s total.Some of the items you can donateinclude' non-perishable food itemslike canned beef stew. corned hash.chili. canned fish. peanut butter.riiacarorii and cheese. powderedmilk. canned fruit. cannedvegetables. canned soups. raisins.dried beans. cereal. rice. pastas.baby food and diapers.'lhe food batik is located at 3308'l‘arhecl Drive and can be reached at(NO) 833-9037.

them. These drugs are used in bars.clubs and parties as a cheap way toget high and mainly as a “daterape" drug. 'lhe scary thing is thatyou cannot taste. see or smell thedrug in your drink to know if it is inthere.
in the past two years. (‘9porsorirngs and two deaths havebeen linked to these drugs. Theyhave the same affect on someone as.sorneorie who has had too riiucli todrink but multiplied. This meansthat anyone could easily be rapedand have no idea of anything thathappened the night before. A l7-yeariold girl from La l’ortc. Texas.died from drinking a soda spikedwith (illli. This is only oneexample of how harmful thesedrtigs can be.
Many college students do notknow of these drugs or at least howpopular they are. These drtigs cankill you. and. at many parties. theyare being used. They are very cheapdrugs. usually sold for St to $2 apill for "rooties." and (illli is aliquid tirade of ingredients av arlableat health food stores. We need tobecome more aware of these dnrgsand what they can do to us and ourbodies.
Mindy l)rurn
Freshman. First Year ('ollege

Affirmative action not
just in work force

In 'l‘cchnicran on Wednesday.Sept. 24. there was a column trtlcd“.v\ffirriiatrv'e Action Unfair toSociety.“ I agree with this article.However. I would like to followthrough with it because only half ofthe topic was covered.
The purpose of affirmative actionis to consider race. sex and nationalorigin for the purpose of remedyingand preventing discrimination.l’rider the (‘iv 1] Rights Act of root.the government requires certainbusinesses and educationalinstitutions (colleges) to developaffirmative action programs. Stevenl.eBoeuf‘s column focused solelyon affirmative action in the workforce. His column could have beengreatly strengthened if he alsowould have included howaffirmative action affects colleges.This is. after all. a schoolnewspaper and covers an issue thatmany students are interested iti.

I feel very strongly about thisissue because l have seen it affectone of my best friends. 'lhough hewas a very qualified applicant. hewas still denied admission to thecollege of his choice. while otherless qualified applicants wereaccepted. Furthermore. I feeleducational institutions should notlower their standards if you are ofany race or sex. liverybody shouldhave to strive to the satire levels ofexcellence. The focus should be onhelping those who are economicallydisadvantaged — not on race or sex.
Joshua Reilly
Freshman. Business Management

Technician
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Honesty isbest policy

i\' \'l \I rr [)1 oorssStaff Columnist
We all claim to want this thingcalled "truth." but when you reallythink about it. is that really whatyou want'.‘ imagine yourself in themall. trying on an outfit that youthink looks really cool. Afterchanging into it. you walk out and"model it for “yourboyfriend/girlfriend. “How doesthis look?" You say. Now, do youreally want to hear. “Man. thatoutfit makes you look fat." orwould you rather have him her say.“Wow. that really looks great onyou." even if that‘s nowhere nearthe truth?Rene Descartes once said. "thepower...of distinguishing the truefrorii the false...i.s naturally equal in

What

l\l in \l \ltls\Staff Columnist
Recently I‘ve participated inseveral conversations l riican. loften partake in discussions and thelike. don't get me wrong. I‘m aregular conversationalrst btrtwhat is noteworthy is that latelythey‘ve all been about the sametopic.liveryone I know seems to betalking about love in sortie shape orforrri. ()n and on. day in and dayout. the conversations range fromthe incessant whining of “I wantsumbodyce-ee" to somewhat tnorecrvilr/ed ponderings over the natureof desire. (irarited there have beendays when He been the biggestwhiner of them all. but really I‘m

all men." I suppose he did not visitthe (his. Nowadays some people arecontent with hearing warpedversions of the truth. These areotherwise known as lies. For thosepeople. ignorance is bliss. They aresatisfied with believing that theiroutfit really does look good onthem. while everyone else squirms.These naive people are delighted bythe riiiscon’ceptton That theirfriendships and relationships arealways okay. I am sure that youknow people like this v~ everyonedoes, Sorrietriiies as you sit backand wish that you were like thesepeople able to ignore theapparent or to disillusrori yourselffrom vvhatev er disappoints youbtit then you regain your corrrposureand re join the human race.Rcriiernber that old saying.

“Honesty is the best policy"? Well.believe it or not. that still appliestoday. More so than honesty being avirtue. the ability to handle andaccept the truth is just as virtuous. ifnot more. Granted. there are somethat are gut«wrenching. No onewants to hear about a cheatingboyfriend/girlfriend or their faults;however. are you better off notknowing? Sure. you Will bemiserable for a while. but after timepasses. isn‘t it worth knowing thatyou will be a better and strongerperson‘.’Now let's try the flip side:imagine that you are the person thathas to tell your boyfriend/girlfriendthat their outfit makes hint/her looklike the (ioodyear Blimp. What do
\t't‘ Duccms. Page is b

is love, really?

only starting to figure out what itliltlk lov c is.When I was little (okay. so thiswas about a year ago) i just knewthat there was somebody otrt therefor everyone. l was infatuated withthis l’lato esqc theory of “SplitAparts." Once upon a trrne. as thestory goes. the world was populatedvvrtli thcsc supreriicly happy littleballs of people and everything wasgood.That is. of course. until the angelstip iii heaven envied these roturtdbeings for their happiness and Ill anact of v rolencc split them all in halfand scattered their parts across theglobe (The bellybtitton is the scar).(‘onsequcntly. there is one personout there for cvcr'yottc w ho

completes you entirely. That personis. in fact. your “other half."The problem with this theory isthat. besides the fact that it is justtoo srckeningly cute (you can‘tknow how many times I wouldlaunch into this grand dissertationabout love only to have people go“awwww...” afterwards). is that ifit's really true. I‘m pretty muchscrewed. With my luck. my otherhalf probably lived in Indonesia atthe turn of the |8th century. andfinally passed on because he gottired of waiting for my birth inl‘)7x.l-Zven if that’s not the case. howaccurate is it to say that there existsonly one person in the world that
bcc MARKS, Page H ’

Seeking out pleasures

(irrius'irsr (ll l)|l \\lOpnion [otter
l never know how to start thiscrap. And I even had to steal thatbeginning from my roommate. \vhooverheard my pathetic mumblingsand suggested that I just go wrtlithem. Unfortunately, as beginningsgo. it doesn't really get meanywhere.So. let me try it again. This is acolumn about hedonrsm. ((‘an't getmuch simpler than that. now can l‘.’)Generally. hedonism means one ofseveral similar things: seekingpleasure. avoiding pain. the self-indulgent pursuit of pleasure andseeking pleasure as a way of life. ina few.It sounds good. doesn‘t rt‘.’ l mean.as long as you are not hurtinganyone else. why shouldn‘t youpursue pleasure"?Lately. I have been pondering thisquestion quite a bit. ()ne of my

friends. for example. went out andgot drunk. That doesn't sound tooremarkable on a college campustiiitil you realr/c that this girl neverlets a drop of liquor pass her lips.But. all of a sudden. she decides notonly to drink. but to drrrik until sltecan't stand up. (Some of you maybe wondering how tlirs ispleasurable. but just stick with mehere.)When l got over my shock andasked her what brought about thissudden change in attitude. she saidit was her philosophy class.Apparently. her professor had beengoing on and on about pleasure forthe sake of the self and how collegestudents are all about pleasure. andshe decided to quit denying herself.('lhose still with me. remember thatto many. imbibing can indeed be apleasant way to wile away thetime.)She figured that as long as shedidn‘t have too much of a good

thing too often. and didn‘t hurtanybody else. then why not?I couldn‘t agree more with thisphilosophy. But do I actually knowanyone. including myself. whoactually lives by it? No way. Uh-uh.Yeah. right! In fact. 1 wish I knewsomeone like that just so I couldhave a role model.Why is it no one goes out anddoes whatever he or she wants?Possibly because in this day andage where everything is seeminglyright before us. we don‘t really havetime to enjoy it. We're too busyrushing here and there and inbetween. buying books onsimplification to have time to dowhat we really enjoy. whatever thatmight be.It‘s true that just about anything isenjoyable compared to studying.btit who has time for anything butwork and school? I‘m not saying allmy time is spent going from class to
Sec 0mm. Page 14 D
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Opinions expressed in the columns. cartoonsphoto illustrations and letters that appear on_: Technrcran's pages are the Views of theI inaVlOual writers and cartoonists. The unsgned”‘ edrtonals that appear on the left sroe of theedtoriar page are the opnon oi the paper andi are the responsbilrty of the Edtor in Chet. technroan iUSPS 455-050) is the officialstudentrun newspaper of N.C. State Unrversttyand is punished every Monday. Wemesday and. a Friday throughout the academic year fromAugust thougi May except ding holidays and. examination periods (30th 1996 by the? Student Meoa Authority. All rgiis reserved Toreceive permisson for reproduction. please write‘ the Enter in Crier Mailing address is Box 8608.. Raleigi. NC 27695 8608. Sibsoiption cost is$50 per year. Prrnted by Hnton Press. Maxine.NCPOSTMASTER: Send any aortas charges toTemnoan. Box 8608. Ralegh. NC 27695-8608

How to
Reach Us

Internet Sorvlcee:
‘I’OL: Technlclan Oillne
http://wwwsmanwtatenet/

TechnicianCampus Forum:teohforum-L@ncsu.eduPress Releases:techpress—L@ncsu.eclulnformntlon:tecbinfo@ncsu.edu
Phone Nunbon:Edltorlal ............................515-2411

Adverttelng ..........................515-2029Fax ......................................515-5133

Box 8608. NCSU CampusRale'gh. NC 27695-8608
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Marks
9 "(i-rir illti'tl ttorrtl tLLL .i

will make ttte stipretitely happy ’ lcertainly hope it's ttot aeeiitateheeause unless he saitrtters into mydorm room. the Mine. or one ot tttyclasses. my ehanee oi" riteettng thisone ideal man are slim to none. lt‘sdepressing to think that there .s otilyone low ot eyery‘one's lite arid tltatall other people are irreleyant or athest. suhstitutes‘l‘het'e's also a serious prohlemwith this mentality lly searchingfor one ideal. that means you initstrule out eyeryone who tails short ot‘tlte set reqiitreitwnts. Why litnit

tontittiieo tron. l’agt 'i

work to studying iitttil l tall into hedat night. htit it sometimes feels thisway,Perhaps the reason it seems tlttsway is heeause eyett when l atitdorng something i enioy. there stilllingers ill the recesses ot‘ ttty ttttttd amggltng picture of ttty "things to dolist." (A list with remarkahly littleemssed ot‘t‘. ttttnd you il ean‘t trttly enioy mysell and hehedonistie when all i ean thinkabout are tlte consequences t'aeingtne as soott as I get done having titatpleasure. Whateyer I am doing. 1know it will not last too long andthat I will eventually have to facettiy real life. l'in sure this sounds

~ Opinion

yourself? l.ile is only so lottg tnthe seareli lot the one Mr. or Ms.Right. ltow many Mr. or Ms. (‘losehut not Qutte‘s get kicked to theeurh'.‘ What it‘ Mr. or Ms Right tusthappetis to hay e crooked teeth or afunny laugh .’ Why risk passing tipeternal hltss heeause ol some minoreharaeter quirkWhat is lot e anyway ’ Why doese\etyotie want it’ My lt'tend saidher dettnttion ot' true loye was"loy irtg sortieone ey en when you‘reangry at them.“ lhts would makesense. considering tltat her and herhoyt'rtend constantly proyoke eaehother tttto lights for the sheer tiiti olit. lloweyei. ttiy take is .t hit moretttttddled arid eotitpley.l had ati eytended and at points,heated. dehate with another iiieitdahottt the nature ot loy e illeated

tamtltar to some ot' you. ()t at leastI hope I‘m not tlte only one outthere wishing I could he a littletnore sell sety trigAnything that can he eottsidereilsortiew hat l'tin talls into the goodlot you now. had lot you latercategory,Readrng’ Why waste ttrtte onreading tor tun when you ha\ e amillion chapters to read tor amillion elasses‘ Smoking? l'llrtlll.That will hlaeken yottr lungs.among a host oi other ills. let'ssee...sktpping elass and goingsomewhere lun‘.’ llut what ti yoitget sick later and need those days.’laying ill the stiti at the park'.’lloney. you‘ll get sktn eaneei w henyou‘re tltttty. torrents" liardatttage. 'l‘he list goes on and on.People who know ttie are prohahlythinking. ”(‘hristine. you are t‘ull ol‘it...you do whatever you want!“And tttayhe i do. Or at least i try to.

meaning that l threatened bodilyharm it he dtdtt‘t stop talking attdlisten). He said that when you‘re illlow that person Is supposed toheeome the center ol‘ .\our world.and I disagreed. 1 am not a heartlessor dispassionate person l’yealways eounted my sell‘ as otte oi thestlltest attd sappiest rotnanttesaround ttoo many ‘Htis romaneeifrilliL‘Lile) httt ant realistic. l'ttittot ettthatt‘assed to adttttt it; I atnthe center ot~ ttty world. 'l‘here arepeople w ho l eare ahottt deeply. hutmy world does not reyoly e aroundthem. :\llli I pity attyotte whoseworld teyolyes around anotherpersonI me is not displaemg yourselt ort‘onl'ot’tnitig to another”s ideal. l meis ttot sortiething you “tall“ intoettltet It‘s a conscious ehoiee arid a

as much as l \‘dll. despite possihleand gty en eonsequenees.littt it still doesn‘t teel like I attthaying enough tuti. So figure. w ltydeny my sell‘ any pleasures I can getaway with" llut then l tlttttk oi allthe w arnings that eome withatiythirtg one can engroy. and thattakes away from any pleasure lmight hay e ltad.(lr l see other people looking atme attd wottdering what iti hell I atitdottig. whether it he skippingaround campus or hrushing my hairMay he that‘s why i sleep so much.It‘s pretty much danget'rt't'ee. arideost tree as well. Although youcan‘t ayoid eens‘ure tor that either...“What! You‘re sleeping again? 7“So, is there any solution to thiseprdetnie ot‘denial‘.’ Most likely. no.People will continue to denythemselyes things they wouldeitioy. iii the hope that they will Iiyelonger. ete. ete. But what ‘s the point

ocean» to, coed

Check out
Technician
Online

importatit‘.’ Who‘s more importantthan you? .This isn‘t what I wanted to say.htit l‘ttt not really sure what therewas to say. l‘alkrng ahottt loye islike talking ahottt the weather. 5one's outlook ehanges oti a daily llhasts and it hasieally depends onwhether the sun is slitttittg on themor not.

simple ieeognitton of the fact thatyour me is tnueh hetter Willi acertain petsott ttt ll than it is Willliitilthem.Still. that does not make themyour reason tot hetttg withoutthem. you would still he left withyou, You tan ltye tor anotherperson. hiit why would you do that? 0 Clieeatise it makes you happy to do Keep recycling working.\t‘ .So what am I saying”? l‘tti not fully l.\ neither (1 tin-arr nor (1 f Buy recycled.really sure. lll many ways. tt‘s enurrii. lm/ rather (I hie ol' "teally hettet' to he hy yourself [IVI’IN‘I‘lIt‘ She run only try/tire Irrhi'sotttetttites. l'here‘s tltts ugly stigma ux (WU/(Ill)! il in her views (if/Ul'r‘ il.\ Celebrate America Recycles Dayon November 18th.attaehed to hetng alone that needs .yht' porrr'uy'i; she I.\ rt'iilli' (I Fa: 7. {W 5p. tip-"11to he dispelled. 'l‘here‘s so mueh [rut/tern eityhy' men of \(’Illllllt'lll 5mg“. .1” “at; Athat yotr can do hy yourself that you ”"11 pron-r lria/ "i lii'tzu‘. " ; _.:: a; we: .xt. .t: wwa t.Nuru'lhileyy, yht‘ till] he I‘t'ui‘hetl (I,kmrnitr'lt.y(a‘rtntry' rri'yitriltr should _. em Eu:you ('(l/(‘ to i/Iyi'rryy any or her an d‘... Vi'tlllt'tl ”llli'l'l'lr‘y H

ean‘t as part ot‘ a eouple treally...lginst know there is). How can youltttd yourself when you‘re alwayslooking tor someone tnore

ot this inet'edihly long lite it‘ weean‘t liaye any t‘titi‘.‘ I guess thehope that we will some day hayettin keeps its going. il‘rit not yet'y good at ending thesethings eitliet. Without a doitht. thetwo hardest things ahottt w rtttng arehegiiintng arid ending. .-\nd while Istittet o\ er how to end this. 1 antdenying mysell pleasure. So. I leave .it at this' try and do what youw attt. ,at‘tet you t'tntsh your to-do

IN YOUR SPARE TIME.

,iust one course. you‘ll heroine a lit-tier. sllt’l' rider, and riding will he more ltiii (alllh‘iill." tl‘titl lot the hest editiatzott on the streets MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUHDHION

l
. BECOME A train scitouttt i

' l
li
lltsl

it} it \('/Il (‘hrIy/ini' off to
Alta/y: yhi yhrm/il I't'til/y' learn totip/irritate hi'r' ('t/lli‘tllll’l! (Shey/it'rtt/y too rrrtn'h IINH' porn/wring themeaning of lili‘ tint-l drinking coffeelor' her our! error], urty'ti'uy'). I'l‘y'rm'rllike In eel in much with her with \unt‘ «(mime/try or t/iu'ylinrn on hermeant/urine (red/tam. e-rrmi/ her u!«or l/(l/lillrl(a\'llllll\'. Il( "slut/u

NOTHING COULD BE FINER.“991M; Slater Farr
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C)

«2.2%.

DELIVER
Call Ahead for Faster Take-Out Service!

Fax us your order or we will Fax you a menu.
Phone 833-3535 Fax 832-3I62

3209 Hillsborough St.

Conscious
“No One Else Measures Up"

----------J
L---------------------------J

no that! Annuiti-
I’or Monte...

MM

November l9 (W)
Decemberl (W)
December to (it)

5-7 PM
5-7 PM

9 AM-3:30 PM i
5-7 PM

9 AM-3:30 PM
9 AM-3:30 PM

5-7 PM

Brogan Lobby
Bragaw Lobby
Student Health ‘
Bngaw Lobby
Student Health
Student Health

t ”9me
There will be an 58 charge for the shot payable
at Student Health any day following the shot.

if it is not paid, the $8 charge will be
charged to your cashier account.

Sponsored by the Sudan Health Service
located on the corner of Cares A ve Fallen Rd

l/[Ii’l/ll-Prllili;ALIBER SYSTEM COMPANY
RPS an international market leader in the small package shippingindustry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME Job Opportunities for ’indiViduals to unload and load packages onto vans.
We offer: $7.00/HR 8. $7.50/HR to start

$7.50/HR & $8.00/HR after 90 daysTuition Assistance oi .SO/HR after 30 daysModern/lndoor Facility ‘Two ShlliS to choose from:2:30AM - 7.30AM M-F5:30AM — tO'SOPM M-F
Requirements: Must be at least 18 years of ageMust be. able to pass a SOlb littlest

Apply in PersonRPS2530 South Tri Center BLVD.Durham, NC 27713
Directions: From MO Prat 9787 ittt :r-rrHd Turn right loléow to Alston/1m lurri :ott trrltgw to South Tit Cet‘te: BLVD on right“up a}'.’ writ NC 55 ierlow t. tki't'tvite’ Fletcher

RPS .5 art Equal Uprrortonrt‘y Attirrriat“.c Action Employer

Tel! (919) 8319938

All gear clothing

All football merchandise

Buy 1 stadium feet, get 1

hnp/lwww new oddoms bits" com

THE AREA’S LARGEST
GOLF PRACTICE FACILITY

Golf ClinicsPrivate Lessons
Full Service Club RepairFull Service Pro Repair

$1.00 °.'.i. Any “Bucket, of BailsOIpJMX/O
US 70E at Aubum-Knightdale Rd.Raleigh (9i 9) 661-7100

20% lo 50%“!
regular prices on

all merchandise

Hot diggefy!

Register to win tickets to Maryland vs. NC State
October 16 — 19! Nortltgoie MottCory lowncr Centre 9t97286-920l9l9-380~0056(frobtree Matt(1 tome-ton Village 9W . 78l l 5339l97833 l74l
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l llIl\t Ilvlilt L'li liltll Ilit'll.ll‘~t Illti lL‘lla‘ltllll scum IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII-I~I lilt‘ iillllk'\l. lhcy “Ullitii|.l\t' 'II’ll IIIt-It-IIII liltll nothing \\;I\(up: .‘.lIIl‘I!' Ill . ~IllltlllIIlL “ilt‘ll III., , , I . Iyou 5‘0- A“ )0“ "i 'h‘“ Ic.I|II\ ”III“ I\ \\lllil}J mm ”id”contemplating what to \il}t \tllt‘tW ”W“ H“ h.” lurk.” “I.” MH‘,chime III erh “Be hnncxi.” \IIII Immh, “N I“. “Uni-q! Y'u~ ”H.
know mi" the truth “in hurl ”‘WH- l.llll|ilt.tllI‘IlI\ ml lIIIII.Il iItIlIL‘\l\ .II't‘but lying may be worse. pIIrtIt'IIl.IIl_\ “HI.“ WWII-(mgr ltlil IIIIIII I\ “one,since you have to stare III them lilt‘ ”M, M.“ rum .Illti lilti nnl ML IIIentire way home. Beauty I\ III Illk‘ XIIIII \IIII IIIIII’ illIliI l\ IIIlk‘ III lilll\L'eye of the beholder. iitll nu (Inc's ”Hm;w [[1“[‘||\\II)\ \L‘t‘lll Ill (mug oureye COUId take [00ka ill hllll'llk‘l’ III .IlI\\\.I\I no lll.lllt I ill)“ much It I\that outfit for too long. So, do you \HIIIIH-Nu “III (III [it‘riplt' lt‘t'i thegive in and tell them thIII they look Ht't'ti III hIIII' lilt' IIIIIII'fabulous. or do you try that thing: i’t‘liIIIIIN .IlII urml. ll tmulll noIthey call honesty? iIL‘ II.u llI\l lllllt‘ I iltlti been t’tliik‘tiHonesty and truth arc qualities \(I, Muylk‘ I .IIII lll\l IIlIl IIIxhroIIctI

IlI.II \II- .III \\.IIIl III .IlL\ Ichilionxhliiu in III illt‘l|\i\illll xiippuwtlly III I\ IIIIIII’ l Illt'i‘w ' I . I
( ontinucd Inuit l’tgt l i

Know the Facts. 22:: It’s-IE ,

Competition is heating up for local phone service. Musculwymw
This can mean more choices, better services and lower pores.

Are all phone companies the same?
Get the facts by calling the

Telecommunications Consumer Information Center:

1-800-646-9999
@1997 Telecommunications COHSII'HI‘I :I In: IIII CmIIIII

il IIIIIiIi lI.-.l ’II‘ x l HIIII'IIlllik'llllill‘illlllllt‘lllltill‘i l Ii PUT YOUR _ _ .
II ‘I"i?:‘,:"1;7 I ' VALUABLES Techri It ran C lass Ifieds : 1
Kitty'li‘I‘IlII'I TC: SAFli'i’iiAGE a few words can make
\lei IIIi \I‘il II I I ‘I‘ . ‘ , ‘ ‘ a big difference.||I.II \I"t‘lll\.l'l.'* lIIt II -II II~I tilt,tillllttllililli\ II- (III .I I‘ " :I‘ I “.IIII IEYIIIII‘.‘ III I‘m- II: ‘II lilil' III MII',III«nanrnrounmnonfiiL'l your kIIIm :lnn I.I-I.I ':, .‘\I\ll i‘illllitIi i“. ll.\ it'-:‘ i.tI\t‘Ili\ illtllt'\l Illtllii III III I I lII Iwe iilt‘ ltlillliltJilIIIl“ III III It'll".IIIIIkIIIg' Iitt‘ lIIxi .I\ i|.llII .l-» Ii_pcrwri \tlw “(In I IIIII'III ilk ‘IIII'III the lllxl IIIJII \\ II I III“.()lHIIIIlNI) itit‘ IIIIl. iill‘ l\ II .xI.II..IIII Inc III IIII\IIIIt~ clw III . k'iIIIlIt’xl" l IhIIIk IIIII

m‘
Association

NOTHING COULD BE FINER,

We’ve got the best of both
worlds and we’re right
in your backyard!
Were alsoon canonSM‘so st00 by tie Place6an Intervew and learn My Tum.”your WOIId‘
Big Company Benefits

ill)

IIIState0‘beA". Te‘ e:OII I“ I -0 BoIus PIan ’--Stock Out ons -. 4 week time off .5.- Health/Golf/Tenrns (Lib -- 401(k) O.0 Comoetitive base sa‘a'cw -0 Multiple medical/dental r 'a‘ I ..
Small Company Attitude. High Impact Job Oopoc-I,I'II'0 Casua- WOIK e'IVIIOIIIIIeI’ ’4'.0 No pigeon hoies here-yo; lv’ 3 MW ' ‘ I0 Sense of community ano it)" .:- Open communication. No mm: for DOI‘UCS '4:0 Focus on our customers

0
'7‘°’§istmipctmcrlocmomwr /A\

'i ‘ mic: ls on ma: Oppodunlty swam

sruov MEDICINE

IN MEXICO ”m”

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!xOCHICALco ' WANTED:
UNIVERSI“ ’ Student Speaker for 1997 Falls i "re 1 971, Graduation Exermse

Beginners Cour-so - japan-so MartlnlArt
l2 Won: $45.00

Begins Oct l5 7:45 p.m.
ContralYMCA 832-YHCA

.m L n 4 4- III]; In

Campuses in ‘ Applications available at:
Enseimtlzi and Tijuana 1008 Harris Hall
At; [t\ i"! III I III I I II I i III [)IOQO and

i I. “I WU w y 1 O I Student Center Information Desk
I i -‘Il! Yr'III l’IIIIiItIrrI

g V? "t“ '4} “ 1‘ Alll"“;::»"c‘1 998 Application Deadline:Lttf-Sl' N'I'I‘III I ‘_U" " " ’ ’ rnday. October 31, 1997
Call or SUIIti away for more info

I (888) 420-4044 or I (619)426-6383 Retuhil'n applicatilons to:
l’.(). Box 6044 anha M. We ch‘ I Universit Re istrar; V I; .( A (”909 gC “l" ‘ " ‘ 1008 Harris HalllIIIi>:/m \\ u ('I'Irxim

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

GUMBY’S GONE CRAZY!

\:J
to:p j;9/\‘.

HE'S PRACTICALLY GIVING HIS AWAY!
LARGE CHEESE

5 $4.95.“ 5

i _A9|31119I§I_A_L_TQI;PI_N§§ 951,} _$.25 i

FAST, FREE DELIVERY!

Gear up for Fall

Convenient locations to serveyou
Pl'BLK' (‘OPIER LOCATIONS VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING ANDBrooks DcsIng l Ibrary ADDING VALUEBroughton 1331('opy ('cnter l aundry Lobby Brooks 203 (School of Design)0 0 Jordan Natural Resources Library Copy (‘entert’ Laundry Lobby/° /o f Mann 4 I ‘ Jordan Natural Resources LibraryMcKInInmn t‘cntcr Annex Lobby Poe Learning Resources Libraryto o Poe teaming Resources Library Student Center (handicapPullen EIIIO accessible/open weekends)regular prices on Schaub l ounge Textiles Student Lounge (adding value. Student (‘entcr lobby First Floor only)a,’ m an SIIIdt-m Center I ohby Second Floor Veterinary Medicine LibraryTcuiles' (‘0 \ ('cnterTunic-s l ibriary mop,’5 a sorvlco 0'Textiles Student I oungc Unlva'slty Graphics.0 Veterinary Medicrne Library Box ”fly." My."0' d'gge'Yo Weaver Lounge Md“,NC

5-2 JI

IIIIIIIII' UUIDDDIIPJIUYLSJUII J0.
Cameron Village Crobtree Moll Cary lowne Centre Nortbgote Moll9I9»833-I741 9I9—781~I533 919-380-0056 919 286-9201
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Deadlines Line Ad Rates C 11515 2029 p l'cy 5i m iFor u to 25 war .A 1Line Ads 9 d8 dd Sw m eaCh word over 25 per day or Mlle-Mutual Is not to be held responsible tor damagesva Pan ' or bSS due 9 'dldllmlddtefl$9mefll$. “9 male MW91b"l ‘33“?- 'n adv-arise @ mm P" Busmesses Fax 515-5133 to prevent iatse or mlsleadng aclwmllig lloill appealng IID‘ l Ad id $350 lday $5 50 ourpublloalorl. nyou Ind award diesialdile. please leilis'59 ay 3 W ' between Elam-E to lace an ad with MOW as “P W' 10 WOW 0‘” ““09" "°"' “W PM“jissuesinaictirieiric-e @noon 2days.....$5.25 2day3.....$i2.00 .pm p“ " ti at $1? 50 yo I! Visa or MasterAard '"mmmme‘3dal’3~-~$550 ‘ aw'm' ' ‘ ‘ “ Orioenln.aladoulbepuled ultloutrellnd Pleaseoneci.ALLLme ads mustbe 4day3..- $8.00 4day3....$21.00 nemlnetrsioayllruiis.allaweiillgauryaqiislli View. . . 5 d 39 00 5 days $25 00 FOUND ADS nottie held resporislop allerlnai in compliance uni slate lainD'ED'i'd'NO Ewepuons WS‘ ' made not lull ads protllothgellielopeslutlllg.6+ $.75 lday 6+ $1.50 lday run free
aEl ‘I ) \lV'lnl ‘ l MUSILFEST iS on ThulSildy PAlD VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: SERIOUS Student Non-smoker l8 WEEKEND OPENINGS ALL SH'FTSk l ‘ L October the 16th, 199/ at 7 00 HEALTHY. non-smoking males protarred to share 2 BR house 5 $$$$$$$$$$ i~ .I I III I p m at Stewart Theatre General and iemales. ASTHMATICS. minutes irom campus Rent to alumni a" "Mn!" “farm “dam,“I: II iI “It . murky potential admissmn is $5 00. N t, S U TWINS. and those serrsrtive to 8260 9 1/2 utilities. Available FREE MEALS firll-llmrGiparl-tr'mrnpflllnglfol sum"), Ofllcnm. ll .r it iiiI iiri mars Free iaculty’ stall is $4 00. and N C 5 multiple I'hBI'TIICRIS needed to now! Call821-5042. "on!“ Milton: Huubcadflail "“deiIr'Iiiirvitit..I»rr Lari ii i rJiOIr 783 U students is $2 00 MUSICFEST participate in [PA UNC arr . FLEX'BLE Im 12:10"! tellablrlrldivldual will-not rlmhul”i' is a talent competition at N (I poilutlon Studies Flexible daytime l’lll‘ RL‘lll SCHEDULES rd ‘ 'I II N . k State UniverSIty whereN C S U schedule a must Minimum oi h “a ' ‘R 'r‘ I Part Durhami. KI IL} .In wrir .in campus. students will be competing loi $10.‘hr .i quaiiiied Free physwal UNIVERSITY lake park commons FUN ATMOSPHERE Quantum rscarrI "le r I .. I.,IIINIinr in IIt‘iiJl: IIIoer wIeek $450.00 in cash prizes, Travel paid outsrde 01 Chapel Hill 480R. 4 8A brand new apt! Mins_ BONUSES . s (imp: Hi . rank n on. .dm on. .Inr Tr‘ to lhr GCNH 6'8" MUSICFEST is sponsored by Mu area Located on UNC campus» trom NCSU & Woliline route Call ‘ T0 GUN-RD IWUC‘N” WE 9“ E"10“ M 't “ W 0'33“”90 Beta PSI National Honorary called 966-0604. 785-1226 Ior more into. CALL THE CHAR mam—rpm ms sroorrrn'mw”r-or-Mapartment. We need MUSlCill Fraternity. Proceeds "Om . I I I GRILL II-rrr mlirnlaidlljt Immune/Paid Var-dam‘0' '3‘"? "1 WW" ”9508i MUSICFEST will help llnd a new l‘iit‘ Stile l l‘tt\‘L‘l Q -<°"'irr MM *"fl'm' ”"1""and thiirIscItIrly mornings and scholarship ior incoming @78|-2945 rrmmlfnnurmlmlomlwarliIlmlm—mrflirIVI;DLi‘ITITIS79x./tlll DdWl’I UT AleXIS ireshmenll'” CABLE descrambler kll l0! $l4.95. "EARN FREE TRIPS BI CASH BEFORE 'AM m 450% “[(Mrtlfilrrn An Ion!” iillcgr SW at Retina)\ , t .L W View all premium and pay- per- CLASS TRAVEL needs . . H 330 .51NEED experienced help with View channels Call 1~l800)-752' students to promote Spring ORAFTER 3PM Applvli; Person. :laudrdav I93? . labia. .. Oan.900;, Business flee ”“0 $16,750 resrdentlal landscape company. 1389 Break 1998! Sell ‘5 "ng and THE A sonpni. am m. . mm: . 0pm.oosSihle lirsl week Just $99. We MUS' have own transportation travel treeI Highly motivated D ' 'help you Jdvertygv Limited lines FltBXlDle hours. $3.00 / hi and up. students caun earn a "86 III 460' an I'URKIS ROAD .Caiil919lt365 I817 84%101. CAR ELECTRONIC ‘ p m LLVDMARK r thin-12.517”- r30._.__,,,; .m ’ .~_____ ——.___—_.. SAL ll I over $10,000! Choose Cancun. tut “(In 31.27609A E Fin'ey YMCA is looking ’0' NORTH Ridge Couniyy Club .3 E ‘997 Kenwood ‘2 Bahamas. Mazatlan. Jamaica or ' H."lili‘?g‘uiilljS 8r swrrl‘. instructors hiring waitstall and bartenders. Subs@ $80 ea. MTX bandpass Florida! North America's largest COMPANlEsSalaries based on experience. Full Box $120. Pioneer 4-channel student tour operator! Call Now!Contact Drain @ 848-9622

BARTENDERS are In demand.Earn 31530 per hour Jobplacement is our top priority Earnbig $535 Call now‘ RaleighBartendinq School 676~O774

time and part time shifts available.Excellent benefits. Apply in personat 6612 Falls oi the Neuse Road.Raleigh, North Carolina 27615between 9:00 a.rn.- 4:00 pm.Tuesdays through Thursdays.
COMPUTER GRAPHICSDESIGNER. VISUAL BASICPROGRAMMER. AND WEBDEVELOPERS needed part~time.plt‘k your schedule and work at'Tl‘l‘lr‘ Cyber Imaging Systems

NOW hiring experiencedpounders. kitchen help. and pizzadelivery drivers. Competitivewages and llexible hours Apply atGumby's Pizza on 3017Hillsborough Street or call #836;

amplitier $160. Sherwood 3<wayactive crossover $60, KenwoodPS-series 300 watt 2~channelampiilier $220 Cail512-2791 orpage 961-1 168.
DELL 486/ 33 multimediacomputer wtth 4x compact discrom and tons of software tor 8650.00.
lHOME

I 800838-641 I .
SPRING Break ‘98. Sell trips. earncash 8- go tree. Student TravelServrces is now hiring campusrepsrgroup organizers. Lowestrates to Jamaica, Mexico 8.Florida. Cali 1~800-648~4849
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protessmnal titam Flex. hrs weekends andlalso holidays. 5266/171th plus 1/3 utilitiesW "“ ' ‘ " ’ "’ ._,- Ar I“Aw/Br It ’ ' . ‘ . “A E"ANYT roessor . .Eisf_;fl___ Hows are "e“b'e '0 meet class a———————————-va”ab‘eOctober 17 859 6665 reveals technique, secrets. Why TGChnlClan For answers to today's crossword. callJANI lORlAl.»-lltllng P/T schedule Salary negotiable. ROOMMATE wanted to share 2 worry? Triple money back CI “f d ' 1-900-454-6873l99cpermlnute.louch~superVisor Working Split-90m in Interested Dames Should contact bedroom apartment Close to guarantee Send $1010. American aSSI 'e S tone/rotary phones (18+ only )AKingFealures serVice. NYCRaleigh area sgmr Some Colon Wood at 782-6260. or drop campus. Easy access to CAT or Tutorial. PO Box 13916. New l5 1045 CRYI’TOQUIPsupervrsnry experience prelerred. by 0U! 510'“ 3‘ Crabtree Valley Wollline $350 00 a month Bern. NC 28561 ‘I BOO-34441628
Janitorial P'T help in Raleigh area.Gpm-Qprn 85 50 per hour. Nocriminal record, Call 17800344—4628.
LOCAL movrng company needspart time and lull time people Wlllwork around school schedule$8.00 per hour to start Cali lorintervrew at 5362‘ 8355
MEDLIN Dal/is cleaners inCameron Village part time countersales Weekdays alter andweekends Scheduling IS flexible.Excellent pay Contact Scott Hall@ 828 r’254

Mail or Cary Towne Center.
(’h i Illull'c

NEED alter school helper to pickup children irom Wake ChristianAcademy. Help With homework.Also someone who might beavailable lor teacher workdays.Call FeIiCia Anderson at 2507758work or 7724229 home, Needsomeone ASAP.
\iiltliitcci‘ Sun low

(includes utilities. etc I Call 233-9275
ROOMMATE wanted 2 bedroom.1 1/2 bath. $292.50 + 1/2 utilitiesOn Woitllne. Call 8524814.
ROOMMATES needed to sharetour bathroom and tour bedroomcondominium Rent IS S 330 00 amonth plus one- iourth oi theutilities. Call It 743- 0334.
Wanted: nocturnal roommate toshare 2 acres, bedroom. northralolgh mounlalnhouu withmusicians. dog lovers. Ownbedroom. Largo studiobasement. PRIVACY. $265 andutilities. 10 minutes to campus.Call 846-2866 Nick/Andy lorinto. Call—too good to be true.

Support local muSicll Tap into thetriangle scene on Smash Hits Sat3—6 pm and the 1030 am 4 6:30local musrc spotlight. MgF on 88.1FM WKNCAANCSU's muswaledge
Techno ambient lungle and trance.Alterhours: Monday thru Thursdaynights 9 to midnight on WKNC88.1 FM.
NC STATE RADIO pure rock 88.1New rock and the best music Ioran aggressrve college IilestyleMonday thru Friday am till 5pmon WKNC. NCSU's musical edge.
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Today’s Cryptoqu’lp clue: U equals L
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